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m  5AH A6 E SDIT AfiAlRSr
lA O IO A D  ON T U A L

I  A Pyk Salii Rallraad tar $20,000 
h r  tha Laaa af a Laf Dadv 

thaCarWhaalB.

T b e^ v il docket of the diatrict 
- i>urt waa tafcea up Mooday amd 
the damage ault of H. A  Pyle 

~^aioat the iDteroatloDal and Great 
Northern Railway gone Into. Tbk 
oaae waa atill on trial Wedneaday 
afternoon. Mr. Pyle k  auing for 
$20,000 damagea for the loaa of a 
lag, and k  repreaented by Adama 
It Dent. Madden A Denny and J . E  
Winfree, attomeyt. The attomeya 
h r  the railroad are N. E  Morria 
and Moore A Ellis.

Thk suit b  the result of an acci
dent a t Crockett last October. Mr. 
Pyle, in company with Mr. Kellet of 
Wechcs, had come to Crockett with 
h k  wagon loaded with cotton seed. 
He aoM the seed to & L  Setter- 
white's buyer and drove h k  wagon 
to Satterwhita's seed bouse, which 
k  acroaa the railrood yard from the 
O ockett oil nilL He waa delayed 
Id delivering h k  seed on account of 
ocher wagons unloading and, while 
waiting, vralked a c r ^  the railroad 
yard froos Satterw hro’s wardiouoe 
to the Oockett oil mill, crossing the 
seed-house track about four car- 
kogchs north of the railroad scales 
and passing between the seed house 
and the mill house into the oil-mill 
grounds. Refnming shortly over 
the same ground, he was knocked 
dovm by a freight^car and h k  right 
leg crashed. ^

Svfitchmen in ‘ the local 
were weighing In some cars on the 
track scales at the oil mill seed 
hoiiae. As the cars were weighed 
t ^  were pushed down the house 
track, and Mr. Pyle, unseen by the 

I men at work and coming; from be
tween the two buildings, stepped in 
the way of one of the cars. Before 
be came into view the cars were 
started, and before he could throw 
himself completely from the track 
or the train could be stopped hk  
kg  was caught under the wheel and 
crushed between the knee and 
ankle. The iniured man was taken 
to the railway company's hospital 
at Palestine and the crushed part 
removed.

HsckctlBf sai the Pssaat SltastktL^
The almost daily transactions at 

the commercial club rooms are 
demonstrating the dfecdveness of 
the exchange and marketing fea
tures of the club's work. Ail of the 
surplus peas and peanuts in th k  
district are being brought to the 
front and sold to tlye fhnners who 
want them for seed, and both par- 
tk s  are served in a profitable man- 
oer. Several transactions of th k  
nature were made over the td e -  
phone during the pest week by the 
secretary, and many inquiries along 
th k  line came in over the wires 
that showed the farmers were al
ready beginning to look to the club 
for assktance.

We have been frequently asked 
of late if there was aiiy doubt about 
a peanut thresher being provi<M in 
the Crookett dktriet. Planting 
time is very near and before an ex
tra large acreage of peanuts k  
planted, the farmer nattutiUy wants 
to know if he k  going to be able to 
get them prmnptly threshed.

I am now able to give deHhite 
InformatloD in regard to th k  m at

ter. Mr. Cause Patton told me on 
Saturday last that h k  big Case 
thresher, with a  capacity of 600 
bushek per day. had been shipped 
and that it was due here the middle 
of th k  week, and that as soon as it 
arrives it will be placed on e ^ b i -  
tion where every one can s e e  k . 
He also added that be might buy a 
tractor to Haul it about the cmm- 
try  and to fiirnkh the motive power 
to run it, whidi woukl enable him 
to easily serve  all within trading 
distance of Crockett N ow r^hen  
in addition to thk, the Houston 
County Oil Mill has planned to in
stall a thresher in addition to the 
necessary machinery to crush and 
otherwise treat peanuts, fanners 
should DO longer hesitate about put
ting in the greatest possible acreage.

H. A . Fisher,
Secretary^Commercial Gub.

STATEWIDE n e t  EtADKATION.

CEUANY TO A O B  fO rOltilW
EULESINDIIDEISEAWiUL

Law haywtsat Sky la 
fawpslgs b r  Tstal EHailBitka 

•f PMt

Washington. D. C, May 1.—The 
new Mississippi kw  requiring each 
county in the State that k  still in
fested with cattle tickr~ to begin 
systematic eradkatioo work next 
year k  the flist measure of the kind 
in the hktory of the campaign for 
the total eliminatioo of the pest in 
the South. Hitherto, tick eradica- 
ton has been a matter of county 
option. Each county has determ
ined for itself whether or not it 
should undertake the work. In 

ippi after January 1, 1917, 
there will be no choice. After that 
date the kw  provides that the cat- 
tk  in every county which has not 
already freed itself of the tick must 
be dipped regularly in accordance 
with the rules and reguktions of 
the State Livestock Sanitary Board 
untU, in the words of the act, "the cat
tle tick be permanently eradicated 
and destroyed." As experience has 
shown that energetic w ^  can usu
ally accomplish th k  result in one 
season, th k  means that the entire 
State of Mksksippi should be out 
of quarantine by the end of 1917, 
or at the k te s t by the end of 191A

This radical departure from the 
old policy of allowing each county 
to put up with the tick or drive it 

— it <jwse, has been neoeakta- 
ted by the progress that has already 
been made. Since tick eradication 
began in Mississippi in 1908, forty 
counties out of a  total of eighty- 
one have been freed from  quaran
tine and tw kve other counties are 
novTkigaged in systematic w o^. 
Some of the other counties, how
ever. have steadily refused to  take 
any part in the campaign and in 
certain Instances now present a se- 
rk tts  menace to the live stock in
dustry in adjacent tick-free territory 
in whidi the cattle a r e ^  longer 
immune to splenetic fever. As k  
well known ticks are the only 
means of spreading th k  disease. 
In most cases the eradicatioh of the 
tick has been accompanied by the 
importation qf Valuable pure-bted 
stock and cattlemen in these areas 
are determined to be rid of the 
danger of reinfection. Moreover, 
the exktencs in the midst of tick- 
free territory of isokted tk k y  coun
ties interferes with the movement 
of stock and hampers in a  number 
of ways the frill realizatioo of the 
benefits of eradication.

if  laipwlal
totM That h li lasiy to Dk- 

Dstolla.

Washington, May 2.—The Ger- 
m a n ~ l^ y  to the  United States has 
been prepared and may acftially be 
on the %ray to  Washiugtotr.~ Thk 
was learned today from an authori
tative source.

The reply proper k  expected to 
be brief. Intimations of its contents  
have reached Washington and the 
two most prominent features are 
expected to be:

1. An admission that Germany 
will conduct her submarine warfare 
in accordance with the recognize 
rules of international kw .

2. An announcement that Ger
many k  willing and ready todiseuae 
detaik with the United States.

Cikriasl Cs«t Pisewdkga
Dan Wright murder, dismissed
Albert StubblefreU, hog th e ft dis

missed
Joe Johnson, perjury; dismissed.
Henry Hall, perjury; dkm kaed
0. A  Anderson, sw irling ; dis

missed.
John Patton, burglary; dkm ksed
R. D. Robinaoit burglary; dk- 

missed
Jake Leonard c a ttk  theft; con

tinued
Emet BurfeU. burglary, dkmiased.
Tom Rambo, selling liquor, three 

years and sentence suspended.
— Shed Turner, hog theft; dkm ksed

Joe Spencer, hog theft; set for 
Monday.

Benny Owens, selling liquor, dk- 
misssd  but convicted in another

W. R  Woods et a i. dkposing of 
mortgaged property, not' guilty.

John Chumley, theft and conver
sion; dismissed

G. D. Anderson, dkposing 
mortgaged property, set for Monday.

W. E  Hale, swindling; set for 
Monday.

.Hm Goodwin, murder, continued 
by agreement on motioo of state. 
It will be recalled that Goodwin, 
who k  a young man. killed Paschal 
Manson in h k  frither's store at Hol
ly last fan.

AiMft-Bsksak WsMlag.
A pretty weddteg was solemnized 

Thursday morning a t 11 o'dock 
at the home of Mr. J . W. Arledge 
when h k  daughter, Mbs Willie Ar- 
kdge, was married to Mr. W. H. 
Holcomb, Jr.

The-walk were hung with South
ern smilax and the mantel was 
hanked with ferns, evergreens and 
roses. In one corner of the room 
was a beautifril arch twined with 
sm ikx and white roseTunder which 
the happy coupk took the vows 
that made them one.

The Rev. Mr. Sheppard of the 
Baptkt church entered first, then 
the groom with h k  best man, Mr. 
Reagan Long, and took their places 
after which came Miss Edith Ar
ledge, skter of the bride, and Miss 
Julia Spence carrying arm bouquets 
of white roses and ferns.

The bride entered on the arm of 
her brother, Mr. Joe Arledge. She 
wore a handsome coat-suit of blue 
with white hat, and carried an arm 
cluster of white carnations tied with 
White ribbon.

The Jbride k  one of Oockett's 
most charming antL accomplished

young ladies and numbers, her 
friends by the score. Mr. Holcomb 
k  a prominent young business man 
of Augusta.

A number of rektives and a few 
friends witnessed the ceremony. 
The young coupk k ft immediately 1 
by au^o ig r  Augusta where t h ^ j  
will make their home.

May they live a longnsod happy - 
life k  the wish of their many | 
friends. A Friend '

C irO H gfreiA
Guy GUder. who has been sick lor 

some time, suffering frmn tubercu- 
kwk of the stooiach, died Sunday 
afternoon at about 3 o'clock. In
terment occurred in Glcowood cem
etery Tuesday morning a t Kh30 
o'clock.

Mr. Gilder was 26 years of age 
and a son of the k te  Jam es Gilder. 
He k  survived by h k  widowed 
mother, who lives in th k  d ty . and 
a skter, Mks Buena Gilder of * □  
P asa The sk ter was called home 
by the fatal illness of the brother.

He was a loyal member of both 
the Methodkt church and the 
Knighu of Pythias lodge. The fu
neral services were conducted by 
Rev. C  U. McLarty. the Methodkt 
pastor, and by the K. of P. lodge, 
members of the lodge attending in 
a body.

With the exception of brief pe
riods during the last few years, Guy 
had lived in Crockett and Houston 
county all -of h k  life. No young 
man ever lived in_the county who 
had more friends or more kyat 
friends. Having come up among 
our people, they knew naught of 
him but good. They loved him 
and he t h ^  Consequently, the 
universal expression ai rs^M  at 
the announcement of h k  desth.

Skt TsM l«  Ndgkksr.
"I told a  neighbor whose child had 

croup about Foky's Hooey and 
Tar." writes Mrs. Rhekamp. 2404 
Herman St., Covington, Ky. "When 
she gave it a coupk doses she was 
so pleased with the change she 
didn't know what to say." Thk re- 
liahk remedy helps coughs, ookk, 
croup and Whooping cough. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

so o n  AND NIEGMI
T K E IB lT W E L fE IIO Il

■sMsad Ftoflrtfrato Lrft WRfc-

□  Paso, Texas, May A ^ A t exact
ly five minqtes ^ t e r  m ld d g k r Hria 
morning Generak Scott and Obregoo 
k f t  the room in a  local hotsL wliexe 
for 12 houfi they had en fafed  fill a  
oonferanee on the bandfr 
in  northern Mexioo--------

Neither of the conferees ctofrned 
a  vietory and  neUkax InttBafcid Ba 
had sustaiDQd a  defeat 

Both greeted newspaper warn 
with the brief comment that these 
was nothing to report! General 
Scott went immediately to h k  pri
vate car and General Obepfioo ra- 
turned to h k  quarters in

• f f to th s
A penitentiary 

in G ocken Saturday sod returned 
to Hnntsvilk with the following 
prisoners; all convicted a t the pres
ent term of the criminal court: 

George McKinney, 
years for rape |

Benny Owene negro; oae 
setting Uquor.

Frank Pierson, negre 
for setting fiqoor.

Bum Rkhardsoo, negro, one 
for selling Bqoor.

Charky Parker, w hke' one 
for selBng Hqnor.

Boas Gardner, negro, one 
setting Bqoor.

Jim  Staaipky. Jr„  negro, one 
for setting Bqmr.

Oacar Hart, negro one 
aelBog Bquor.

ChiB Rlagoi, n e ^  dbe 
setting Bqoor. -  

G  S. Smith, negro two 
forgery.

for

for

for
for

! Lame back k  umally doe to  
rheumatism of the m nseks oT tha 

I back. Hard working paopk  are 
! moet likely to suffer from k. Refief 
j  may be h ^  by massaging the back 
with ChamberiBin's linim ent tsm 
or three times a day. T ^  k. 
tainahk everywhere.—Adv.

We Will Buy Your

Sour C|*eam
And pay cash at the highest 
market price. It will pay you 
to investigate this, as you 
will find a sure, .steady mar
ket. Call at Dinty’s Place.

MONZntGO & .mUNKUAH
COHFECnOHEEY ASD CBEANERT



Tbe Crockett Conrier
w w U y thm  ttta Cowier

W. W. AIKBN. Editor oad Ploprlotor.

P O H JS IE t'S  RO nCE.
OUtnarlos. reoohrtlon*. cord* of thonka 

aad ocImt mattar not **aawa’* wUI ba 
ell Quad for at tlie rate of Sc par iiao.

Partloa ordarini advaniolim or printini 
for aodetiea. draicbea. committaaa. or or- 
daaisatioDa of any kind will, in all caaaa. 
DO M d oanooaBy raapanaible for tha 
p en w K  of the htih. __

la  cnaa of anon or omUatooi  la laial 
ar otbar advert ieoasaota. the publiahen 
da not hold thaaaaahraa liable for damage 
AntlMr than tha amount racaivad by thaon 
for aoch advortliamcnt.

Any anonaoiiB radoctloa upon tha c ^ >  
actor, ataadlnd or r ^ ta tio a  of any par- 
aoa. Ann or oorporatioa which may appear 
la  tha cahunao of tha Courier wUI be 
tflodly oorrocted upon its beind broudht 
to tha attaatloo of tha numatomeot.

it It to  indispentabte factor in the 
army and tha navy, Thit quettion 
vitally affects the daily life of every 
citizen and every community and 
of government. All who have 
dpMtted Ike q m d a n  mam. im tbm  
that modem civittzaikm is abao- 
lutely dependent for its very exitt- 
enoe upon petroleum, or tome un
known substitute yet to be dis
covered, aod its ooose vation -and 
use for eaaential purposes under 
strict {governmental supervision aod 
control should be undm aken before 
our bountiful stores are seriously im
paired or exhausted.—J. S. Cullinan.

j R im c o T  m u n iR C .

It is easily deinoDStrable that-tbe 
cotton crop of the South, under the 
present m etbodrof marketioft suf- 
le r ru n  ^m oal loaa of from $10 4o 
$25 a bale. It is a maxim of
atatesmanship that the State abhors

---#--- •  ̂ ^ ■vT uu  cifJi™ tne uumc
provisioo by penal acts aod other
wise to prevent the loss of property 
by Are aod flood. If the State ab
hors waste and is warranted in 
legiaiatioo to prevent loss by Are 
aod flood, it is all the more war
ranted in measures of legislation to 
prevent ioas and waste of substance 
to the producers of the wealth of 
Texas and to those who furnish us 
with all we eat und wear.—Clarence 
Ousley.

n a  EIAMCATIOR n  a l a r a j u

Csiskrt ts Liasa A a B lvstsiiT.
Invitations in the form of linen 

hearts, received by the friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Arledge, an>
DouDced the cdrtifatioo of their 
twelfth wedding anniversary.' Hard
ly had the shadows of twilight 
lengthened into darkness ere dS~^ 
guests began to arrive at the. doOr 
of this hospitable home which has | 
been the scene ol fsany brilliant | 
social affairs in the years gone by. | 

The callers were received at the i 
door by Meedamea~C, L  Edmiate n t 
and M. L  Sheppard and ushered in
to the spacious parlors where, b e-!

enjoyment of the evening, were the 
muaioal numbers rendered by Mrs. 
Pinkney Hail and the Vktrola num
bers furnished by Miss Sarah Mac 
Crook and Mias Bath Lundy. Mr. 
«nd Mbm Ariadga^ ânr aaMatadin = 
entertaining by Mrs. Florenoe A ^  
ledge. Mm J. 0 . Monday, Miss Mae 
Johneon and Mrs. George Crook.

Altogether it was a moat enjoya
ble occasion wbeh friend greeted 
friend. Time has indeed dealt kind
ly with theae young people, leaving 
very little trace on their brows of 
the twelve happy years of married 
life that have passed.
To tlM bonnie bride and her buebend we 

would M y,—
May roam bead above you and. In their 

perfumed eway.
Cast only falnteat ahadowa acroas a ahin- 

log way;
E’en down to old age thus may It be al- 

way ------------
TULtbe eveatide v t - f w  wedded Ufa.

You celebrate your JoUhn.w«kttag& r<
-  I L L

Bw t fkla g  Iw  t  BtUsas A tta c L
*t)o account of my oonfinement 

in the printing office 1 have for 
years been a chronic suffer^ from 
indigestioa and Hver trouble. A 
few weeks ago I had an attack that 
was so severe that I was iwt ableDeath a bridal bell of roses and .  ̂ « .' to go to the case for two days.
Failing to get any relief from any
other treatment, I took three of

garlands of pink, the host and 
hoateas stood, receiving the congrat
ulations aod good wishes of a j 
host of frieoda In the receiving j 
line were the bridesmaids. Mrs. J . ' 
D. Woodson, Mrs. D. F. Arledge. Mrs. 
Abe Prewitt and Mrs. 0. C  Payne; 
also two winaome little maidens. 
Misses Florence Arledge and Joae- 
phine Edmiston aod Master Johnaoo 
Lundy.

To each of these Mrs. W. G. Cart
wright and Mrs. R. G. Lundy intro
duced the gueatA bidding them pass

Chamberlain's Tablets aod the next 
day I felt like a  new man,” writes 
H. C  Bailey. Editor Carolina News,
Chapin. S  C  
wIm^ —Adv.

Obtainable every-

Bi MMI

Unusually good progress was 
made in March in eradicating the 
cattle tick in Alabama, according to ,qq iq tear parlor where tinkHng 
reports received by the United glasses suggested a refreshing drink. 
States Department of Agncullure in a mass of pink roses aod graceful 
from its inspectors, who are^cooper- foliage rested the punch bowl, from 
adng with the state and local au- which Meadames Tom WaUer and 
thonnes in the campaign of eUmi- w . C Shivers served a delightful 
nadoo Activity so early in the beverage.

Cat This Oat— k  It  W « tk  Nsasy.
Don't miss this. Cut out this  ̂

slip, enclose with 5c to Foley A Ca. j 
Chicagb, 111., writing your name and | 
address clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Folev's Hooey aud Tar Compound 
for bronchial coughs. ooltM and 
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley 
Cathimic Tablets. Sold everywhere.

Pacific LOUISUMA 
AND TEXAS 

LIHES

F'I'V'e Train* Dally*
-  Between NEW ORLEANS and HOUSTON.
THraa ITraina Dally*

Between NEW ORLEANS and SAN AN
TONIO.

][>gMal>le Daily Sarvicc
^  Between NEW ORLEANS. HOUSTON. SAN 
-  ANTONIO, .EL PASO aniLCALIFORNIA. ~

^W~~ORLEANS to all above-mentioned 
Points and to GALVESTON. DALLAS, FT. 
WORTH and COLORADO Locations.̂ ____^

Dining Cars
ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

t

THrea Tralna Daily
Between HOUSTON and DALLAS.

Two Trains Daily
_  Between HOUSTON. FORT WORTH. WACO 

and AUSTIN.
Two Trains Daily

Between HOUSTON and SHREVEPORT.

aeaaoo ia espedaily gratifying as it 
is regarded as indicating a wide
spread interest in the work that 
should result in s roost successful 
summer.

Under an improvised bower of' 
trailing ivy and pink Killamey roses 
was placed the table bearing a d a io - ' 
ty  hand-painted guest book in ' 
which all were requested to register i

Altogether. 540 new cattle-dip-1 by Mesdaroea a  O. Keialing aod B. 
ping vats were buih during tb e |F . D ent i
month, making a total in the State lo the living room were displayed; 
of 2.218. In the nine counties in ,th e  many beautiful gifts of linen.' 
which systematic eradication b  DOW Every conceivabie need of the 
in prugreas. 34.971 cattle were d ip -, busy housewife was provided for— ! 
ped—an exceptionally large nuro- J from toweb in abuixlaDce for th e ' 
her for so early in the year. Au- i bathroom, loveliest napery for th e ' 
tauga cou^y  alone dipped over 15.- dining-room, library scarfs, center- 
^  I pieces, maraeilies quilts and a cro -,

Last year more territory—5 ^ 5 1 cheted bedspread, even to the most 
square miles— was freed in A la-! filmy handkerchiefs aod d a in ty ' 
bama than io any other state and i babd-embroidered articles for Mi-' 
the present iodicaiioos are that the i lady's own personal use. i
campaign ih b  year will be an equal 

The work of eradicatiao 
b_being accompanied by the intro- 
doction of pure-bred s ^ k  aod the 
erection of silos, the pwple being ap 
parently determined to reattce to 
the full the advantage of beii^ in 
lick-free territpry.

Vi

C O R S E lf A T M I o r
R A n t A L  m o i i c z i ,

Texas b  great in her agricultural, 
forest aud mineral resources, and 
aqw dally  in thoae products which 
furnish food, raiment, shelter and 
fuel for the people. Our agricultur
al production can be easily increased 
to meet our growing demands, but 
the forests are fast disappearing, 
and it will require a generation to 
reproduce them: and our mineral 
fuel at the present rate of produc
tion and consumption will be ex
hausted within a  few decades, and 
it cannot be reproduced. The prob
lem therefore of conserving our 
mineral resources b  well upon ns.

especially does this f ^ y  to 
fetroleum, f o r ^  fUrnbbet light. 

' ^ isa t and power for the factory, tha 
mine, the farm, the home, and 
tranqiortatioQ oo tend and M t, and

Receiving a generous share of p a t- . 
rooage throughout the evening was { 
an attractive tea-table presided \ 
over by Mesdames E  T. Ozier and \ 
Tom Jordan, from which were serv- j 
ad sandwichea, ooflhe and tea.
) Southern smilax, graceful ferae f 
and American Beauty roaes formed 
the decoration for the gift-room and 
were also used wHh Bwti pleasiQg 
effect io the dining room. Beneath 
the soft radiance of the electrolier 
and covered with handsome cluny 
lace was placed the table, the cen
tral adornment of which was a 
basket filled with the loveliest 
queen roses and further embellished 
w i^  crystal compotM and bon-bon 
dbhes, receptacles for the nuts and, 
mints. Meadames Dan Craddock 
and Earl P. Adams gave the invita
tion to the dinihg room, aod to the 
capable hands of Mrs. Martin 
Scarborough and Mrs. T. A. Hayea 
was intrusted the serving of the ice 
course, while to Mbs Hallie Aldrich 
fell the pleasant task of serving th e  
bon-bons and praaenting to each 
guest a  little souvenir in the form 
of rabbits, symbolic of the Easter
tide.

A pleasing feature of the enter
tainment. w iich

Gold Medal Flour
\ .

Is the Highest Grade Made
Remember when using “Gold Medal” flour to use 
just half the quantity of lard or shortening, and 
the results will be gratifying. It is the finest 
flour made for bread or rolls, and equally as sat
isfactory for biscuits, cakes and p^try, where 
properly handled. _ _ - ^  _

-  Try the Followlsg Recipe for Biscuits:

added much to the

2 Cups “GOLD MEDAL" Flour.
1 Cup Good Buttermilk.^—

Teaspoonsful Baking Powder (not heaping).
1/4 Teaspoonfui Soda (not heaping).
% Teaspoonful Salt Cnot heaping).
1 Tablespoonful Lard or Shortening (not heaping).

Sift all dry powders twice. Rub in the shortening with fingers until 
flaky and thin, then add buttermilk to make wet sponge dough, knead- 
ijig lightly. Flour the board and rolling pin to keep from sticking, 
roll out % io V4 inches jn  thickness, cut with small biscuit cutter, put 
in dry pan and bake in hot oven. ^

Ask Your Grocer to Send You a 24- or 48-Pound Sack of 
“GOLD MEDAL” Flour and It Will Please Yon. -

{'



SERVING BANQUETS.
What H  M«w m  t« PraiMV* a OiiNMr 

Far S»000 Paraana.
“t^na of tha moat remarkable ban

quets aver serred, both in numbers 
alt the-other detaill^’’ 

'<aid a hotel man, "was the famous 
bull moose dinner in honor of for
mer President Theodore Roosevelt 
in the Hotel Astor, Feb. 12, 1913, 
at which nearly 3,000 persons were 
present.

."When the committee first took 
ap with the management of the Ho
tel Astor the details of the banquet 
the figures submitted were for 1,000 
persons. Higher and higher went 
the number as the requests for tick
ets poured in, and with each change

of the 
The

day before the dinner the number 
was thought to be definitely fixed at 
3,300, but on the day of the .ban
quet 8,300 was the number guaran
teed. W henihe doors were ojMned 
and the bugle sounded the esH for 
dinner places had been set for a full 
3,000 oiners.

rres, so were the plans 
management changed.

I— ojust 
banquet

and prepares the way for the trad
er. ‘ Hisaionarias did the pionaar 
work in Africa, the islands of the 
south seas, the Pacific islands and 
most of the Asiatic continent 

Yon can thank the missionary 
for your arrowroot Inseuita. B ^oie  
the Christian pioneers arrived in 
the New Hebrides the arrowroot 
plant p ew  wild and went to waste. 
Now the natives, taught by the mis
sionaries, cultivate and sell the 
plant by the thousands of pounds 
and gratefully dedicate the proceeds 
to the support of Christian work I 

India rubber was discovered by a 
missionary. Today the United 
States imports about $76,000,000 
worth of India rubber.

The soil of India is in manv re
gions upturned by mission plows, 
introduced through industrial mis
sion stations. "The machine that 
does the work of ten wives” is the 
name one native gave to the plow. 
—Willard Price in World Outlook.

MARE TWAlirS HUMOR.

what the serving of this 
meant to the staff of the 

Hotel Astor and how it was aarvedf eign 
are best told by the propnetor, who

! said:
" ‘The bull moose dinner, big as 

it was, might not have caused us 
much worry if we had had only that 
affair to look after, but we had near
ly 1,500 guests in the hotel and the 
patrons of our four large dining 
rooms had to be cared for. In ad
dition to all this, there was also an
other banquet of 600 persons in the 
north and east ballrooms.

“ ‘Figures tell best the story of 
the bull moose dinner. We used for 
that banquet alone 300 tables, 300 
linen covers, 4,000 napkins, 3,000 
sets of stiver knives, forks and 
spoons, seven for each cover; 3,000 
sets of glasses, four for each cover;
1,000 silver hors d’oeuvres dishes,
350 large silver coffeepots—in short,

i - f .  1.  .  ■nipv va/aarrj* compete service for a banquet
I H I™* t h e y  WANT|-^ljjgjj consisted of oysters, soup,

d.

Balked by a Wonsan.
•When William E. Chandler was 

aecrttaiy of the navy he issued an 
order that officers snould not____per
mit their wives to reside at the for- 

^ tio n s  to which their hus- 
bands~were attached. The order 
was promptly rescinded upon the 
receipt by the secretary of the fol
lowing from Commodore Fyffe, in 
command of the Asiatic squadron: 
"It becomes my painful duty to re
port that my wife, Eliza Fyffe, has 
in disobedience to my orders and in 
the face of regulations of the de
partment taken up her residence on 
the station and refuses to leave.**

Ita*t it trae' that the home 
merchafltt CAN SUPPLY YOUR 
EVERY WANT?

TO HOLD YOUR TRADE?
Dofl*t yoQ take a kmf chaace 

when y/Mi send yoar mooey oot 
of town?
* Why BoC trade wHh the home! 

oierchants and KEEP THE DOL-' 
URS IN THIS GOOD OLD 
TOWN?

Tartans af Baatch Clana.
Many Scotch clans have several 

tartans, suck as a common tartan, a 
hunting tartan and a full dress t v -  
t u .  1 ^ 1 , ill Ik . d y  .  h ig h lu ^ ., , „ J 
of position dons a kilt of plsin tar- ' — ^
tan, snd in the evening for dinner 
he puts on his foil dress tartan with
sporran and richly jeweled dirk. For 

>h<

fish, two entrees, sorbet, roast, salai 
ice cream, petita fours snd coffee.

‘‘ ‘Some idea may l>e had of the 
amount of food required by saying 
that 6,000 mlla, 300 pounds of but
ter,' 2,000 pounds of Iamb, 3,000 
young guinea hena, with all the oth
er courses in proportion, were used.

‘‘ ‘For the serving of this banquet! 
we employed the services of 450 j 
waiters, twelve captains and four| 
bead waiters, all under the direction 
of the maitre de hotel, and for the 
preparing of the banquet, in addi
tion to Uie normal number of sev
enty chefs and 200 kitchen helpers, 
an additional forcc-fif thirty chefs

red.’
Other big banquets were the 

IIw ard  alumni, 2,200; Economic 
club, 1,700; Merchants’ Association 
of New York, 1,700; the Friars, 
1,600; Pennsylvania society, 1,400; 
the gold and white breakfast of the 
Mozart Society of New York, with 
1,200 ladies, and many of 1,000

MiebsUngslo.
Michelangela while painting "The 

Last Judgment” fell from hia scaf
fold and received a painful injury 
iu the leg. He abut himaelf up and 
would not see any one. Bacio Ron- 
tini, a celebrated physician, came by 
accident to aee him. He found all 
the doors closed. No one respond
ing, be went into the c e llv  and 
came upstairs. He found Michel
angelo in hia room, resolved to die 
His friend the physician would not 
leave him. He brought him out of 
the peculiar frame of mind into 
which he bad fallen.

Easy Money.
"How much does that styliah doc

tor of yours charge?”
“Ten dollars a viait”
“Gee! How often has he calle< 

at your house this month ?” 
“Twenty times.”
“QoslT! You owe him $200, 

then?”
"Nope; only $10. He’s made the 

other nineteen calls trying to col
lect it.”—Cleveland Leader.

example, the Macpherion dreaa tar
tan ia black and white, with a nar
row red line, and the hunting Mac- 
pherson ia a amall blue and black
and red chock. Tho StuarU have, each.”—PhiUdelphia Ledger.
three tnrtans, and the design of — -----------------
their hunting tartan in dark blue] 
and green ia particularly fine. Each 
dan haa ita own badge. The Duff 
men w e v  holly, the Gordons an ivy 
leaf, the Stuarts an oak leaf, and 
so on. - _

THE UNPAID DRUMMER.

A  R«li«f.
“Charley docs scold a great deal 

around the house,” said young Mn. 
Torkins. “But in a way it’s a re
lief.”

"A relief?"
"Yes. When ho(B cross he isn’t 

trying to tell funny stories and 
keeping me guessing as to when I 
3Ught to laugh.’’—Washington Star.

It  HoO te Om f  Ov* • * H is Vary First 
Ooy at i sOssi.

Mrs. Hoit's school on Main street, 
Hennibel, was of the old fashioned 
kind. Tbere were pupils of wR ages, 
and everything was taught up to 
the third reader and long division. 
Pupils who cared to go beyond those 
studies went to a Mr. Cross, on the 
hill, facing what is now the public 
square. Mrs. Horr receiv^ 25 
cents a week for each pupil, and the 
rules of conduct were reed daily. 
After the rules came the A B C  
class, whose recitation was a hand 
to hand strnggle requiring no study 
time.

The rules of conduct that first 
day interested little Sam Clemena. 
He wondered bow nearly he could 
come to breaking them and eacape. 
He experimented daring the fore
noon and received a warning. An
other experiment would mean eor- 
rectiofi. He did not expect to be. 
caught again, but when he least ex
pected it was startled by a com
mand to go out and bring a 
for hia own punishment. ~

This was rather dazing. It was 
sudden, and, then, be did not know 
much about choosing sticks for such 
a purpose. Jane Clemena had com
monly uaed her hand. A ŝ »fv»nd 
command was needed to start him 
in the right direction, and be was' 
still dazed when he got ontaide. He i 
had the forests of Miaaonri to select | 
from, bnt choice was not easy. Ev- j 
erything Ixioked too big and compe-' 
tent. Even the amaileat switch bad 
a wiry look.

Bnt over the way was a cooperia 
shop. There were shavings ontaide, 
and oae had blown across juet in| 
front of him. He picked it up and,| 
pavely entering the room, handed] 
it Ur MrSb Horr. So f v  aa ia known, \ 
it ia the first example of that hn- 
mor wfaiefa would one day make lit-1 
tie Sam famona before all the world., 
—Albert Bigelow Paine in St, Nicb- j 
olaa. '

H« M«( Hw  Matoh.
The Russian marshal Snvaroff 

was famous ss a jester and was fond 
of confusing men under his 
command by asking them nnexpect-. 
ed and abaxird questiona. Bnt occa-, 
sionally he met hia match. Tbna 
one bitter Jannary night, aod i aa 
Ruasia only can p r in c e , he rode np 
to a sentry and demanded:

“How many stars are there in the 
sky?”

The soldier, not a whit disturbed, 
answered coolly: -

'‘Wait a httle and I’ll tell you.” 
And he deliberately commenced 
counting. One, two, three,” etc.

When he had readied 100 Snva- 
roff, who wss half frozen, thought it 
high time to ride off, not, however, 
without inquiring the name of the 
ready reckoner. Next day the lat
ter found himaelf p ro m o te

TROPICAL LAND LEECHES.

teeth may be left in the wound, 
when they wiU cause aerioot trou
ble. Accordingly it has to be in
duced to release ita hold In eprin- 
kling ita body with salt 

So (mt aa the human race ia con
cerned, Itnd toechea are more tor- 
midable than their aquatic rriativea. 
At any rate, in the tropica this is 
so. These are quite aiDall, but they 

■ :leinfest the jungle in swarms, sitting 
out on the leaves awaiting vietima. 
It ia impossible to force a way 
through too tangled mass of vegute- 
tioD without bruhing off scores of 
these peats, for they v e  very w i^  
awake, and at the spproaeb of their 
prey eveipr one of these lilliputiaa 
sconrges is oatatretebed to seize a 
bold. They are extremely rapid in 
their movementa, and their touch ia 
so delicate that tbeir^pAsenee ia 
not snapected till p r i j  are nearly 
gorged with U ofo. —  New York 
American.

There ia apopular tradition thnt- 
ligbtntng win not kiR 
ia asleep. The fd tlore  of lightning 
is extensive and pecnliar. Accord 
iag to one aebool, the splintcrwof a 
tree struck by lightning a n  an in- 
failibie specific for the toothadw. 
But the most pleasing snpcntitkm  
is that which nsed to be cheriahtsd 
by the boys of a Yorkshirt village; 
who believed that if they mentioo - 
ed the lightning inlxDediatcly after 
a flash tlie «eat of their ti unacis 
wonld be torn out. No boy eouid 
be induoed to make the 
— London Chronicle.

Die tlw Bmt He CeMU. ~
“Are yon blind, •prisoner?*’ 

quired tlm magistrate.
‘T ’ea, your worship.”
‘nfou are charged wtHa 

How did you loae your sight?*’
"By a fit of apjd^lexy, sir.”
"Bnt there is a pictnre on yeur 

breast representing aa explomou in 
a mine, through which, it is stated, 
you beam s blind. How ia this?” 

"Please, your worship, 1 co«Vdn*k 
afford to pay a artist aa could paint 
appleplexy.”— London Mail

Think These 
Questions 

Over

The Weed “Baggiiie.'*
The word “ragging*’ ia more com

mon in England t h ^  in this coun
try, even if the cuaiom ia n o t An 
El ijah paper asserts that “r a ^  ia 
not a s lu g  word, bnt ia a real old 
verb, also to be found in usewmong 
Icelanders, meaning to banter or ir
ritate. In Lincolnshire and other 
counties to.prpvqkq^a boy ia called 
"getting his rag ont"  "Bullyrag’'  
it an elaboration of the elementary 
term, and here also the meaning 
ia clear. A ragamuffin originally 
meant a kind of demon. —

His Qead Feints.
"How in tho world do you man

age to stand for that fellow Thomp-! 
•on?” j

"Oh, believe me, he haa a lot of 
things one can find to like about ^
himl” . i

“He haa ? What, for instance ?** j
"Well, a fine automobile, a big 

yacht and a country place wHh sev
en spare bedrooraa.’’ — Pittsburgh 
Press.

Hew the Mieeienary Blezee th# Trail 
Far tha Merchant.

It u  romantic— tho story of how I 
the missionary blazes the trail for; 
the merchant. j

“I go back to Africa to try to 
make an open path for commerce | 
and Christianity,” aays Livingston.!
And along the Christian path which j 
hcTjpened now run antomobilea andt goon lame, 
motor trucks and railway trains | 
bearing the fabulous wealth of some 
of the richaat commerce in the 
world.

The fiiBl mittiCBariea in Nyi 
land bought a basketful of grain.!
The natives looked at the pretty' 
beads that had been paid them for 
the grain, went out to their fleMa 
and started to plant and cultivate 
as if their lives depended upon it.
Now a score of steamers is needed 
to carry the_thonsands of tons of 
grain to the coast, where it ia re
shipped to the far parts of the 
world.

A roiaaionaiT obtained a aolitary 
coffee ̂ la n t  from the Edinbur^^h 
Botanical n rdent and placed it in 
the soil of Central Airica. From

Her Swrccping Abifitiee.

Mrs. Ncurich — Did you notice 
how grandly our daughter swept 
into the room at Mrs. Puppson’s 
reception last night?

Neurich—Sure I didl When it 
comee to sweeping into a room Ma
mie wins in a walk. But when it 
comes to sweeping out a room the

this single plant great plantations
in ■have sprung, until the export of 

, this one pr^ nct amounts to thou- 
Cenvlneed. _>_sands of tons annually, and "Scotch

Mrt. Uptown—I t ^ t  that we become a aUple African
•hall got along very nicely. Nora. Ilong very nicely, Nora, 
am not at all difficult to su it In nine cases out of ten the first 

white nisn to blaze the trail in aNora (the new maid)— No, ma’am; . ^
■ r W  I thought the minute 11 “trange country is a nfissionary. Hethat’s 

eet eyes 
Herald.

on the maeter.—Chicago' goes on ahead, wins over the can
nibals with rock candy snd bea^s

C t r o u m s t a n t i s l  E v i d « n « « .
“Speaking of circumstantial evi- 

dance,” said a lawyer at the Univer
sity club, “George Frisbie Hoar used 
to tell this story:

"A young woman met her hus
band aa he returned from the office 
and showed unmistakable signs of 
recent weeping.

“ ‘What’s the matter, Ellen?* ask
ed the husband.

" ‘Oh, John,’ she said, 'I dropped 
my diamond ring off my finger, and 
I can’t find it anywhere!’

" ‘Don’t worry, EUen. It’s all 
safe. I found it this morning in m̂  
trousers pocket.’ ”—Boston

Barbara In Formar T Imaa.
In  former times the barber’s craft 

w ar te d v ir iu  a profession. The 
barber waa known aa one who did 
minor lurgical operations a n n u l l 
ed teeth, and in the time of Henry 
YHI. a division of business wai 
made, ao that the barber waa per
mitted to do these things and a 

hysician waa •reatrained by law 
rom cutting hair or trimming 

beards. ’ '  ___

R a p i d  I n  M o v a n t a n t ,  D p t i a a t *  I n  T s t t e b  
a n d  O r a a d y  F a r  P r a y .  j .

Hespitc the uusavoriness of their j .  
habits the leech tribe are an in te r- ' 
esting family. They are cousins of 
the vegetarian earthworms; b n t , ' 
possibly from their stimulating diet, i  
they are far more active and versa-1 
tile. Some have adapted themselves , 
to a life on- land, and some havut 
taken to the sea. where they prey 
upon fishes.

In all the body, which ia worm- 
like, but tapering forward, ia pro- 
videih a t each end with a sucker. 
Together tliese suckers £oTm..-f|*y 
wheiont organs of locomotion, that 
nt the fora'srd end being th rust 
forward and affixed to some point 
of attachm ent when the hinder one 
is promptly brought up and affixed 
iiumediatcly behind it, so tha t the 
body in the course of its progress is 
thrown into a series of U shaped 
loojis. Swimming is performed with 
speed hy vertical iinuulationa of the 
whole body. When partaking of 
their mcul of blood the anterior 
sucker plays a very im portant part, 
for thi.s encircles the mouth. .As 
soon as u hold on the victim has 
been obtained three horny teeth at 
the hattum of the sucker are 
brought into play. Speedily the 
skin i.s pierceii by sawlike move
ments of tile jaws, nnd the meal 
lM*gin».

rile meilicinal lc«*cli van draw 
three Hniaa his own weiglit «*f hlootl 
.mil wTieii fully gorged can fast for 
mile months or longer. Grea t care 
h.i- to l>e taken in withdrawing a 
leci h before it has finished its meal, 
i; »J be pujled. «hl ita yietim the

Doean't it help the local 
merchanta 7

Isn't a commiinity jodfod 
by its aacceaafol merchants 7

lan't it eaay to rectify a 
mistake with the local mer
chants 7

Don't yon know that thn 
local merchant ia hart to atey 
and that he aeeka yonr eo«-> 
fidence 7 ^



Chickens Come 
Home to Roost

) **Bat ba’t  aocood contln or fomo* 
' tbin^ to th« other eide, and yon 

know what partiaana the people are 
I here. And all the lawjera have 

businena or blood eonnection of 
aome aort with the Thonpaona 

I TbatVwby £ adneed yon not to  nir- 
i gage any of them to represent our 
j caao."
j “Judge Qamer will have regard 
I for our intereata,** her mother re- 
« posted doubtfully. “He wouldn’t 

dare to—to give an unjuat decision 
• And your presence”—
1 “Wouldn’t help the case any, you 
I think,” interrupted Mollie curtly, 
j “Well, perhaps not to the prejudic- 
; ed. Rut 1 shall make the experi- 
I ment, and aome of those who don’t 
 ̂ believe in a woman’s having an opiu- 

I ion sliall be forced lo hear mine.’’

nation through tho room, in the 
midat of which a young man rose 
and came forward quickly.

“I have done a little expert work 
in that line,” he said frankly, “and

Whara Unala •am  Can ttara Tana af 
•Uvar Dallara.

“ Young man,” said a United 
•hail be glad to render Vhat eaaist- j ^ t e e  senator to a clerk in  W l ^

“ Not speak— ŷou—in the court- 
i house! Oh, Mollie Fraser! You’ll 

he disgraced forever!”
“-You can’t tell Mollie anything,” ! threw ^ k  hia bead: 

Vaid T-eventaen-year-old Ben aouny/ “Careful,” he warned

a o o r 'i eas. And^l t u y  add Tbit
I am becoming interested in the 
case. You wish me to examine the 
signature ?”

“Yes,” Mollie answered. “Here 
are some of my father’s letters. I 
want you to compare them carefully 
with the signature on the note.” 

The young man bent over tho pa
pers for some m inute. When he 
looked up his face was scornful.

“The note is a forgery, as even a 
tyro might see,” he declared. “It  
w u  meant to be a clever imitation, 
but the little eccentricities of style 
were overlooked.”

“You are not qualified,” began 
Judge Gamer, when the young man

'‘She’* making herself the talk ofj lawyer myself and of some little
‘I am  w

So Do the Dollars 
That Are Spent ~ 

In Town
W hen yam spend your d o lan  

in ibis town you pio&t unmedMlely 
fay dae general prosperity.

frosfenw s le rd ia fts  l e u  
a Prosperoas Com oim ilj.

roua commumy means
lodividnaia.
raetciianl spends llis 
in wafes. rent and

S p u d  VoarDoUirsW itliHini

the town already iritb .her tomboy 
j business. But she can’t hoaa me.”
I “Better for vou if she could!”
' cried Klsio, who was two years 
I younger. “Mollie’s tbe-fincst girl 
i in this town, and her tomboy huai- 
I neiv is saving this family, and that’s 

straight. If yon bad a little more 
tom ^y and a little less cigarette in 

i your makeup, Ben, you might be 
' willing to do some of your own nat- 
, oral dutiea that yon are now shift

ing to ^lollia’s shoulders.”
I Thompeou versus Fraser was the 

first case on the docket that mom- 
' ing, and before Mollie had time to 

get frightened et-The curione facet 
I turned toward her the caae was call

ed and Judge Gamer was inquiring 
for counsel for the defense. Mollie 
rose qukkly.

“I will conduct the case myself,” 
she announced clearly. “I  am en
titled to the privilen, I believe.”

“ You are entitled to counsel, of 
course,” irritably. “There are sev- 

. eral diaengaged lawyers here, any 
of whom 1 think will undertake 

I your case.’"
I “I will conduct it myself,” Mollie 
1 repeated. “All the la s e r s  here 
i are friendly toward Mr. Thompeon.
I I underatand they have said as 
• much outside. That disqualifies 
; thena for me.”

There was a perceptible sGr 
through the room. Several specta
tors who were not of the Thomp- j

GIGANTIC TREASURE VAULT.

reputation, 1 think. I know of what 
1 speak. I happened to be travel
ing-in this vicinity and came in here 
today through curiosity If you de
cide tbia case unjustly Fwhall advise 
Hiss Fraser to  carry it to some oth-' 
er court where there will be no in
fluence. She has that right. And I 
will idd,” sternly, “that I  shall be 
glad to represent her if she desires. 
But I warn you. Judge Gamer,” his j 
voice beginning to cut, “not to go ' 
against your conscience here. I t  I 
might have more serious conse- j 
quences to you and a few others in : 
the room than mere local reputa
tion.” I

That evening the young lawyer' 
sat at the dinner table in Mrs. Fra-! 
ser’s pleasant home. He was look-' 
ing across at Mollie. I

“I shall be in the neighborhood 
several days,” he said, “looking up 
some old records. 1 hope I may be 
permitted to see m o re '^  you.”"

“Of course,” Mollie answered 
quickly. “Yon must come just as 
often as you can. 1 shall be so glad ̂  
to see you— we vrill all be so glad, I 
mean.”

And then for the first time th a t. 
day perhspe she was self conecions, 
for.she flushed suddenly, and the* 
lawyer, scroes the table, syw and 
colored a little too. But her blush 
and the rroesed glancei changed his ; 
plans entirely. His stay should not 
he counted by days.

A Pasonally 
Conducted Case

son fsetion Uttered. Before thel -----;— ----------
stir subsided the plaintiff’s lawyer Haalirtio Indaad.
was on bis feet commencing his The illustrator who had secured a 
argument ! position on a fashion magaxine

MoBie listened attenUvely, her! »•* ^  •  realisUc fashion
> increasing indignaUon keeping her' plaf* of U*e prevailing styles. The 

from realixing her poeiUon and i publisher did not seem saUsfied

% tMolie'a Advent In Coori 
Her Able Aliy.

By W AYNE S  BORROW.
“Oh, if only 1 were a man,” cried 

the as aba threw out h «  arms 
passionately, “I’d show them I I ’d— 
Bat I’m not, only just a guL” Her 
anma dropp^ i i ^ eealy to her 
then endaei^y 
cned. “I’ll do it an̂  
afl briefly—“anyhow 
and that is enough. "

Bat she shrank frodrteBfng her 
porpoee to the family. Girls- were 
ca r^  for in the aristocratjc, con- 
aatratXTe little town, and the few 
iriio aspuwd at some penod of their 
Irres for higher edneaUon or caieers 
or independent'Ways were speedily 
redooea to ladylike d<uK»tment by 
the general disai^dTal.

On thi~ erentful morning, how
ever, mindful of this conservatism 
and the possible consequences, she 
announced bluntly: “I ’m going over 
to the courthouse this morning, 
mother. Our esse comes up today, 
you know,”
'H e r  mother stared, but the girl’i 

face was pale, her lips firm, and 
t h ^ a l i  knew what that m eant

0 the courthouse I Oh, Mollie 1 
Ladies never go there, and you are 
only a young g irt”

“I’m the one who most look out 
for the family now, mother," de
terminedly. “Y"on know th a t You’re 
not strong enough, and Elsie and 
Tom and Bess are too young. If 
father were here he would do i t  
Now I most take his place. And 
(his case involves even the posses
sion of our home.”

“But into the courthouse I" faint
ly. “And it couldn’t do the least 
Ut of good. Judge Qamer will 
have regard for our interasta. He 
was your fq(her!!s friend.”

making her forget the juflge had 
not given any formal permission 
for her to conouct the case. As the 
lawyer finished and sat down she 
was on her feet, her face flashed, 
her eyes scornful.

“I wonder if there is one person i 
in this room who really believer | 
that, even the lawyer who declared! 
lt~  sUa said slowly. “Most of you 
kMW m j fathar and how ponctili- 
OTu he was about meeting his obli- 
_ ,tiont. Ha abhorred deota of any 
kind. Is it likely that be would 
sign a note for $10,000, just about 
enough to cover his property, and 
not give a hint of it to us ? i^ d  al
most his last words were of satufac- 
Uon that he had left us provided 
for, even though modestly. Is it 
reasonable that my father gave Hr. 
Thompson’s hired man a nota for 
such an amount and, if so, that the 
man would keep on working instead 
of trying to reidize from it? "Isn’t 
it odd the hired man should owe his 
employer just this amount and that 
he should give the note np to sriQ̂  
ingly ? I demand that the man par- 
ticularixe and prove the indebted
ness for which he alleges my father 
gave him the note ana that hia em
ployer prove his right to the owner- 
ihip. Th<^ can’t do it. Fitch 
Thompson u  a”—

"I protest!” cried the opposing 
lauyer.

'QLsa Fraser must be more cir
cumspect in her speech,” admonish
ed Judge Gamer “We are all very 
aorry for her, but the law knows no 
sentirnent, and the note is declared 
genuine.”

Hollie twej/l her eyea over the 
room.

'Qa there any one here,” she call
ed, “who is a good judge of hand
writing, one -whose name it not 
Thompson, I mean, and who has 
not msrried into the Thompson 
family and has no business relations 
with them? Is there such s per
son in the room?”

AfuinJberejrui^a wave of indig-

did not seem 
with the first sketch submitted.

“You wanted something realisUc, 
didn’t you ?” said the illostrator.

“Yes, but”—
“Then, what’s the matter with 

this?” broke in the illustrator. 
“Every woman in the bunch has got 
her head tu m ^  to see what all the 
reat have on. If that isn’t realisUc, 
what if?”— Exchange.

•tatod ■ Pa«t.
“Do you aee the horixon yonder 

where the sky seems to meet the 
earth?”

“Y’es, uncle.”
“Boy, I have ioumeyed so near 

there that I cou lw ’t put a sixpence 
between my head and the sky.”

“Oh, uncle, what a whopper!”
“It’s a fact, my lad. I hadn’t one 

to put."—Pearson's Weekly.

ington who was talking abont re
tiring when he made a million dol
lars, “k million is a brnm of money.”

But a million i s | ^ | f l e  to U nde 
Sam. Imagine a Ifflrared million 
dollar vault I There is such a vault 
in Washington, and this is what it 
looks like:

Descending into the depths of the 
massive foundations of the treas- 
ory, about thirty feet below the 
surface of the public thoroughfaree 
outside, and crossing a dingy, dim
ly lighted, bare apartment, a great 
square of steel, standing partly 
open in a steel casement, suggMts 
the entrance to the new vault

The door, about eight feet high 
and six feet wide, is six inches thick 
and weighs 5,000 pounds, or two 
and onerialf net tqna

To move it o n iia  tIae^ 4n to  ita 
steel casing requires. desperate 
wxerUons of five men. A lock one 
foot in diameter throws the pover- 
T ol^ lta  into the slots in the frame, 
end a time lock hblds them there.

Passing through the jaws of this 
monster of human contrivance 
agtdnat buigtarious a t fe m ^ , the 
chill, damp air and inky aarkiiMe 
suggest the strength and isolaUon 
of this vast treasure box. It is 
eighty-five feet long, fifty feet wide 
and twelve feet high, surrounded 
1^ massive walls of masonry and 
brick five feet thick.

In the dim light of a candle the 
weird latUoe work of interlacing 
bare of steel which form the sixteen 
cells, each ten by twenty feet, may 
be r tm e ly  seen. Around the inner 
cage leads a narrow corridor, where 
the custodian of the vault may 
make his rounds of inspecUon. 
Upon~B transverse central corridor 
the cella open. Each door ia fitted 
with an ingenious device for fasten
ing, which will not catch until the 
door is entirely shut and the key 
removed.

Each of these cells will hold $$,- 
500,000, or 200 tons of silver dol- | 
lars, or a grand total of 3J100 n e t' 
tons, equal to 100,000,000 silver i 
dollars. If the corridors were used > 
for storage this aggregate could b e , 
increased to $128,000,000. i

Some practical idea of the e x -' 
tent of this treasure may be formed . 
when it ia realized that to transport 
it would require s t least 1,800 srag-1 
ona, which would extend in a con- j 
tinuous line about fifteen niiles, or, | 
if loaded on cars, would make a i 
train nearly four miles long.—S t  
Louis Olob^ Democrat *

A a  A H  Hea8 lliie.
An Rngliab weekly, speaking of

headlines, tells of an excellent one 
which iwpeared over a story of the 
Pigott forgerv. In that caae one of 
thA-dotioM by which Sir Charles 
Bnasell brought the unfortunate 
forger to bay was bjr gettiM  liim to 
write the word “hesitancy.’’ In the 
forged letter the word was mis
f i l e d  “hesitency.” The day the 
nigb^ of Pigott was announced an 
editor suggested the headline, “The 
Man Who ’Hesitetea’ Is Lost,” and 
it was so excellent that it was im
mediately put in type.

W illing te •• Sued.
“1 once threatened to sue an old 

fellow for $10 that he owed a client 
of mine," said a New York lawyer, 
“but the threat did not seem to im
press him much.

“ ‘What good will it do you to sue 
me ?* he asked.

“  *I Trill get the money,’ I an
swered. -------

“Here the fellow came up close 
to me and acid, ‘Si^, if that’s so, 
toe  me for $20, won4 you, and give 
me tlie other $10.’

“Igave opbopeorcoIlecU ngthaT  
cUim.” _

Feline Arieteerete.
-T h e Siamese ia jmid ta hs the 

most delicate and expensive of all 
rats. It is called the royal cat be
cause it has long been bred in the 
family of the king of Siam. It ia a 
short haired cat, which looks curi- 
onsly like a dog. Its coat is pug 
dog color and very short, firm and 
silky, more like a dog’s than a cat’s. 
It has black paws snd nose and a 
twist in ita tail.

Cwree
Horace in his seUree recommend

ed swimming the Tiber three times. 
Sir Thomas Browne was accustom
ed to repeat some verses of s cer
tain hymn. Franklin took an air 
bath. Sir John Sinclair counted, 
while Sir John Rennie when engag
ed on any pnblic works never went 
to sleep until his besd had been 
combed and genUy rubbed by a soft 
hand.

The Home 
Merchant Pays 
The Taxes

UKTAirnlciQei^rirroHii 
■ . . tiAUXnuiiv''iM'

• e r ie l  by Degreee.
The few old ex-alaves now left in 

the West Indies have many curious ' 
customs, but the most curious i s ! 
that of burying themselves on the 
installment plan. When they comb 
their hair they are careful not to 
pull more hairs from the head fb*n 
they can help. Those which come 
away they rml into a ball and out 
into a b ^  of white muslin. Tney 

' do the tame thing with the parings 
! of their nails and any other por- 
' tions of their anatomy which be

come detached. When the bag is 
' full they bury i t '  If asked why w ey  

do this they reply: "When me dead,
I massa, you bury me body. He hair 

am part of roe body, so me bury it 
now when it dead.”—Exchange.

W ord  Origins.
Stigmatize originally meant Mm.

p i. ^  b.M.d u rf y. th . d.™  oi J ,  ^
Shakespeare the farmer waa said to - . ■' . .. ^ ̂ , as the made her selection from the

A  Futvrs C sg iU lie l.

a

s U g f  Um  hia sheep.
-  l l i e  word prevent originally 
meant nothing more than to go be
fore. It is u s ^  in this sense in sev
eral places in the Scriptures.

Tawdry ia derived from S t  Au
drey. In the early middle ages fa in  
were held in France and England 
on S t  Audrey’s day, and these an
nual gatherings b^ame noted for 
the gaudy and worthless jewelry 
sold at them.—Pittsburgh Oaiette- 
Timea. ______________

Fixing ths Slams.
Said Thiers: “Most men contem

plate making aome self denial when 
they marry. They think they will 
give up such and such' expensive 
pleasures. Later on, when they dis
cover that they cannot do to and i t  
the same Ume they lack the means 
to indulge, they cotnplain that it is 
the extravagance of their w iv«  
which cansee the inconvenience.”

Which wise ssying is spplicsble to 
men in other conntriM borides that 
of France.

huckster’s wagon, and the farmex 
told the boy to take a handful o f ' 
cherries, but the child shook h is ' 
head. * I

“What’s the matter ? Don’t you I 
like them ?” asked the huckster. | 

"Yea,” replied Johnny.
“Then go ahead an’ take some.” 

.Johnny hesitated, whereupon the ' 
fanner put a generous handful in 
the boy’s cap. After the farmex, 
had driven on, the mother asked, 
“Why didn’t you take the cherries! 
when he told you to P'

Johnny winked as he said,
“ ’Cause his hand waa b i ^ r ’n . 
mine.”— Ladies* Home Joum j^ j

Eooy DIrooiiono,
Bishop Wilberforce was once ac

costed 1^ a stranger anxious to 
“score off" him.

“Excuse' me,'- he asked, “could
you tell me the way to heaven ?"

“With pleasure," was the bish-1 
op’s instant reply. “T a m  to t h s . 
right snd ksep straight on.”  j

HtrewUh is reproduced s  chock 
for $ 4 6 1 3 0  FOR TAXES paid by 
W. H. Weston, o nerebant, to the 
town of Gallitsio, Pa.

It ia a TYPICAL ILLUSTRATION 
sf what HONE HtXRCHANTS era 
doinl all ortr tha country.

Every HomeM erchanl 
HELPS HIS TOWN.

HELP TH E H ONE 
MERCHANT.

TRADE WITH HIM.
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Loeklwa ov»r the ro«t«r o f the bic  
tw au * ball |roH will ObO nam*
a t u r  aama or m«a wla> oaljr n oaatly  
ware b o r i &a the farm or la Um vU lan  
«r ■aan Uiwb. Oa tba. othar hamL 
aervrlebiglY fow bail from tha bic 
rltlae Aad yat, thia la not oo aorprta* 
la c  aftar all. Kran laylac aaida our 
knowladca of tba b is part that tha 
ao-«aUad countir boy haa atwaya 
playad la  tha craat affalro of buainaaa 
aad  tha aattow. tho country  la tha placa 
to  lay tha foundation nacaaaary for 
athlatao.

Tho photocrapha shown ara famtttar 
to  aU loaara of Uia treat National 
■ama. It la rathar tntaraatlnc to note
that In addition to titair baint rapra- 
aaatattass of thair typa In tha naaabaU 
world ail of thaoa otaiwart athlataa ara 
sraat 
fcnow

Short Hletarise of the Pk]T(

you

Tbara foUewa abort Ufa hlstortao of 
tba ball playara wbooa picturaa ara 
■bown, thair achloTamaats^ on tha dia- 

'  aad thair praaoat afdUatloea and

JONHL VWdw ai mn. Manacar of 8t.
*-«««■ Brow aa Bora Aucuat IB, 1871. 
a t  Shlncla HoOaa. Fa. Artlva playlntT 
aiambar of tba famoua Broobtyn taatn 
a f  18BB to IBOa. Incluolva maaacad by 
Mad Hanlon.

D n iiac  tha war bataram tha Amarl- 
raa  and National laaauaa want to 
Chleaco durlaa IBOl, but ^ d  not play 
untU IBOt. Continuad 4a playar In 
IBOS. and on Juna B, 18*4, ha waa 
appaltttad raaaacar,. Wtnntna Mmaant 
aad  warld'a cbamplooahip in IBOB.

W as alaetad ^raoldant o f  North* 
warn am  LaacaA Dacambar. 1811, and 
rofnalaad a tk a a d  of laacuo, l llB -it -1 4 .  
raalenlBc to tako charca of Bt. Loals 

Laacuo toam. Auaust IS.
iThIn aaa- 
il Laacua 

r tha top tniaa

Fadaral 
18BA t/Sat aoasaa ba caina wf 
h alf cam a of w taalac Fodoral

tm m  la  ma)or lo a ^ a o slaoa tbo 
•r o w a s  In 1188.

Ha aayo. Coca-Cola is hie farorita  
bavaraca.

ilpbla WattnaaiaT 
Nabraoka. Fabraary SB. 1887. 
'as on a  farm tkara now.

. oao o f  tho rraataat
nitchara In tha jpuna today.^balnc prac- 
U e ^  raapoaalbli  for tbo PblladJphla

National Laacna Taam arin* 
nine tha pannant last yaar.
Ha was tha laadins pltchar 
of tho National L. a a a u a . 
pitching 48 fuU gamaa.

nraftad by Fhlladalphia in 
Auguat. 1810, with whom ha 
haa olnco playad.

Ha warmly mdorsas Coca-Cola aa a 
drink for atblatea
?***■• rH **-B ea-)T hlrd -liaaotnan. New York Taakaaa Born 
March IS. ISSS. at TraSpaTSiA. a id  
llvaa on a  farm naar tharo at prasant

•  •*»l-profaaalonal tOam at Rldgoty, Md.. aad 
1® hava boon oiRm̂  his flrat 

how managar of ClacMriiaU, for |S  a waak and board. 
Th‘* waa only

oh*- Jflth  eparrowa Point u ^C am b rid sa , Md., Ii»Tm 7 and 1801. 
HOwarar, waa ralaasad to Raadlng lat- 

?? J*®.*- "'<* draftad by Ath- M lrs, which ha jolaad towards tha 
cloao of tho sat aon. _

Baker la a  tarrlBc hittar, and wUT 
*  towar of atrangth to tha New  

York Yankees, with which taam ha will 
play thIa aaaann. and Incldantally will 
make them build a  bigger fence around 
the Polo Orounda, whara tha Taakaaa 
play when at horns In Now York City. 
. I t  was during the Warld'a flarlaa of 
ISIS, with New York, that Baker
Clined ti«a naroo by whieh bo 1s saw  

wiwn—••floma Run" Bakor. '
Coca-Cola, ba aaya makaa a  homa- 

rua hit with him.
OOTl^ laereen . Captain Now Tork 
IfatkiAal Laagua Club. Bom  at Caaay- 
vllla. HI.. July SI. 1SS8. Bocond basa- man.

Btartad to play ball with Mattoon 
acmi-profasalonala la 1888. W i t h  
•piiagflald. lU., In 1887 and latar aold 
to Now Tork Nationals. July 2S. 1807. 
for 84.888, ronaMarrad a  vary high pries 

tim a Ha haa Mnca playad with 
tba New Tork Natlonala and arms 
appointad Captain In ItlS , which po- 
Mtien ba baa atnea held with thorn. 
Loading hittar of tho National Laagua 
for the soaaon of 1818. U ko all Iho  
boot of them ha io a  staunch boUaYor 
la  Oooa-Coia.

TIN EBB, Jamfk Bhortatop
a n d  Kanagar of Chlmgo 
Cuba. Tha, talk of tha coua- 
Uy for tha past taro yoaiw  
aa the flrat playar of real 
merit to Jump to tha Fadaral 
Laagua, and as managar of 
t.ia Chicago club In that 
laa.~ue, won the pennant for 

1?1 r:orn July 17, 1S80, at Muscotah. 
Kal.at,. ,̂ In 1901, waa aacurod by tha 
C..lca3o Nationals to play shortstop, 
which ha did from 1S02-191S, InciuslTa. 
A insmbar of tha famous Chicago 

-Cuba whan they wera at tha h ^ h t  
of thair rSory. Raleaasd to Cincinnati 
In 1S12, where ha managed tha Rada 
and played shortstop that year. Sold 
to Crochlya for I2S.888. but did not 
Nrtn team, Jomplag to tha Fbdaral 
Laagua, which ha aided to a  groat 
extent In organising. Tinker la a  

pl̂ y®r A cl#v#r nuM* 
agar—no wonder he Ukao Coca-Cola.

Thera la  by tha way. a  wendarfui 
similarity between tha origin of thaaa 
ball players and that of tha bararaga 
which tliay andorsa Coca-Cola might 
ba called an agricultural drink, b oth ' 
from U>a materials it ia mads of aad 
because of i ts  great popwlaii t y  la  tha 
country aa well aa la tha city. For 
Coca-Cola, If ever there was a  natural, 

-wholaaoina bax-araga, ia such—it Itself 
Is a  girt from Nature. Mado from 
Nature’s  pure watar, llaxrorad with tho 
Juices of flna fruits and things that 
grow and swaatanad with ICatura'a 
poraat. flnaat augar—and plOaao par- 
tloolarly ramombar this last—Cbea- 
Cola contains b o  artlflclol swaatanlag 
m atter but just tha bast o f pure 
sugar. It la this flna combtaatlaa **«»t 
glrea Coca-Cola Ita dallclousMoa of 
flavor. Its dlstlnetlTaly rafroshiBg 
thlrst-ouenching qualttloa and grant 
wholaeomanasa That's why ball play- 
ora, athlatea, fans—all classes and 
kinds of man and woman drink aM  
andoraa Coca-Cola. Drink a  F f a  or a  
bottle and you wm  bo Just aa antbua- 
laatlc about It.

n l

MBTKrAMPATT

PiMiBStTStBW PBllt Oit t k  DUfl 
tai I m Us BiIw w  Gmi ia4

In every oomiminity there are a 
certain number of farmers who 
have found out for themaelveB bow 
to make a good profit from their 
farms. They are now being used 
by county agents as practical objert 
leaaons for their less succeasful 
neighbors. Under what is known 
as the farm-management demon
stration plan, the county agent 
analyzes the sytem that these men 
have adopted, compares them with 
the practice on farms that pay less 
or not at all, and learns in this way 
the factors that make for successful 
farming in a given community. _He 
b  then in a position to say: T b is  
tsThe kind of farming that paya 
If you don’t befieve me, look 
arpvM jrtn i^ -lt’s i ^ a  the(M>: it's 
a fact." V

The demonstrations of this kind 
that the Department of Agriculture, 
cooperating with the State colleges 
of agriculture, has made already af
ford some striking-instances of the 
difference in results between good j 
and bad farm management. Re-1 
cently 64 groups of ‘ farms in 19' 
States were studied in order to a s - ; 
certain what the farmer obtained 
for his year’s work after deducting. 
the interest at 5 per cent on the 
value of his farm and other capital 
—in other words, to find out his 
labor income or wages. In each 
of these groups, which included al-j 
together 4.400 farms, the cooditioas! 
were reasonably smilar. In each 
group the fanners were divided into 
five numerically equal classes ac
cording to tbeir labor incomes.

It was found that although the 
average labor income for all the 
groups was only $38^ the average 
for the farmers^  first class— 
that fifth of (he farmers who did 
best—was $1,421. In 
class it was $642.

for the striking dUfcRDce In lo-
come. *, .

There was, however, o t | ^  differ- 
enees which did account for i t  
Baldwtii had 51 acres ki cropa. as 
compared with an average of 66 
and for the best farms of 93i He 
fed practically all his cropa to his 
11 cows and 2 horses, but the re> 
oeipts in butter and milk from each 
of bis cows averaged only $30. On 
the average farm there were 6 coars, 
giving average receipts of $44. and 
oo best farms 8 cowe with av 
erage receipts from each of $62.
The ocher farmers with their larger 
crop acreage had a surplus of crops 
to sell Baldwin, with as good 
yields as the others per acre, had 
practically nothing to sell, and the 
stock to which be fed his cropa was 
too jxMN to give him profitable le^ 
turns.

The important thing for Baldsno;— *

had ascertaiod these fa c tsT ^ is  to 
- -wee4 out his herd, to keep a record 

of the production of each cow 
to get rid of those which were coat
ing him money. The next cBog 
was if poaaible to rent or buy a  Uc- 
tle more land so that the size of his 
business would be more oommeo- 
surate with its equipment He aod 
his horses were capable of farming 
as much land as his oeighbors, aod 
by not doing it he waa wasting his 
time just as his cows were wasting 
his feed.

Such demonstrations, of courae. 
are valuable only for the commiini- 
ty in which they are made. They 
can not be taken to mean that it is 
better to keep 8 covrs than 11. to 
sell crops than to feed them, or to 
cohivate 00 acres than 50. They 
show, however, that  there are al; 
ways profitable and unprofitable 
ways of numing a form in any com
munity. and that if a man is kMing 
money in  return for hard work k  
will pay him to learn from his 
neighbors who are making i t  It is 

tbe s e c t^  i in Helping him to do this that the
The last c l a s s - ‘

- ---------

— - . —
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Instructions to General Scott

•
The State and War Departments acting jointly prepared instructions 

for M ^or General Hugh L  Scott, chief of staff, governing his confoence 
with General Obregoo. General Funston also participates in the con
ference. -

Use instructions to General Scott, according to officialsjn ckwe touch 
with the Mexican akuatioo, provide: ------—  _

f

That beli~to insist to General O b r e ^  on the right of the United 
States troops to remain in Mexfco to carry out the purpose of the puni
tive expedition, namely to capture VUla or disperse his bands.

^ ------ .-=S_---- -
That to facilitate this campaign the use of tbe Mexican railways is 

esaentiaL '

3
That General Obregon must give instructions to release commissary 

supplies to the American army seized by Carranza authorities at Chi
huahua. It is held to be immaterial that these supplies were not con- -  
signed to the American commanders direct. —  —

4  —

•

That it is the purpose of the government to withdraw the punitive 
expedition only when either the United States or the de facto govern
ment has captured Villa or effectually dispersed his following.

General Scott and General Funston are to convey the oianion of this 
government that assurances of intentions will not be sufficient but that 
only tbe capture of Villa or rout of his band will satisfy this government.

• ■ . 4 *

'..................... . — —

—

the fifth of the farmers who w ere! 
least successful—got nothing for 
wages and lost, on the average. 
$517. That is to say. the interest 
OD the amount of money rq;)re- 
sented by their form. ROdt a n l  
equipment would have been $517 
more than the farm returned them. 
It should be borne in mind in this 
connection that the labor income is 
merely the former's wages, and that 
the family has in addition, besides 
interest on investment, the use of 
the farmhouse and such fuel and 
food as the farm supplies free of 
money cost.

Other demonstrations have pro
duced similar results. In almost 
any northern community, one-fifth 
of the fanners are making approxi
mately $1,000 a year more than the 
average and $2,000 more than the 
least successful. This is not luck, 
nor is it altogether, or even, chiefiy, 
a question of the skill of TEe indi
vidual farmer. Further- analysis 
will show that the successful men 
^  following oartain methods 
adapted to their conditions and 
that the unsuccessful are n o t It is 
the business of the county agents 
and form management demonstra-, 
tOTS to ascertain what those meth
ods are and to point them out.

How this can be done is shown 
by a study of a farm which, for the 
sake of convenience, can be called 
the Baldwin farm. The owner's

of their most useful functiooE
I m l  Carrier Exaaiaatiaa

The United States Qvil Service 
Commission has announced an ex
amination for the county of Hous
ton to be held at Lufkin at 3:30 P. 
M. and CrocketL on May 26. 1916L 
to fill the positioQ of niral carrier 
at Kennard and vacancies that jnay 
later occur on rural rquleafooin  
other post offices in the above men
tioned county. The examination 
will be open o n ly jo  male dtizena 
who are actually domiciled in the 
territory of a post office in the 
county and who meet the other re- 

Iquirements set forth in Form N a 
1977. This form and appfication 
blanks may be obtained from the 
offices inentiooed above or from 
the United States Qvil Service Com
mission at Washington, D. C  Ap
plications should be forwarded to 
the commimion at Washington at 
the earlieat practicable date.

Bcas Bear PrsAt^
Healthy bens g i ^ t  profit 

bearers. Use Ross' “Dead Quick** 
Spray about pour poultry. It is tbe 
''just-right" chicken disinfectant and 
insecticide. It keeps them free of 
mites, lic^ and destroys germs that 

' cause roup, cholera, etc. Sold in 
Crockett by McLean Drug Company.

Laae Back.
Lame back is usually due to 

rheumatism of the muscles of the 
labor income one year was m inus' back. Hard working • people are 
$45— his income was $45 less than most likely to sufTerJ|^m it. Relief 
tbe interest on bis farm and equip- may be had by massaging the back 
ment. That year the average labor Chamberlain s Liniment two
income on 193 farms io the same 
community was $190 and for the

or three times a day. 
tainable everywhere.-

Try i t  
-Adv.

Ob-

25 more succeasful farms $750.
Amount of capital represented by! PHONKi 
tbe Baldvdn farm was a little m ore' 
than the average and a little less, 
than that of the best, farms. In 
neither case, however, was the dif- _
ferenoe sufficient to account at all

IIS 4 .0 I
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The Crockett Conrier
wMkly from Um Oowler I

W. W. AKEN. Edkar aad PM|«tatcr.

r a u s m 's  NOTICE.
OMtaariee, r—otoiow . card* of thanks 

asMl othor nMttar not **naws** will ha 
ckaegad for at the rata of Sc par Una.

Partlao ordartak advartisiaa or printing 
Iw aodadaa, chnrchaa. commlttaaa or or- 
ganliarions of anr kind will. In all casas. 
Sa haU panoaaDlr raaponaibla for tha 
paynwat of tha bills.

la  casa of anon or omisaiona in lagal 
ar athar rdvartlsemants. tha pahUahars 
do not hold thamaaiees liaMa for danuga

Local News Items

hfi«  Jew«H Latham of thia d ty  
and Mr. C tam o e  Ja id a r  of 
aatine ware marriad ia the Catholic 
church a t Palestine Monday morn
ing a t 7 o’clock. Rev. Father Wil
lingham of that d ty  performing the 
ceremony. The bride Is a daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Latham of 
Crockett and the groom a son of W. 
li. Jander. the «rell-known L It G.

, N. engineer. Mr. and Mrs. Jander

Any srroosous rsilectioo upon tho chnr- I trip to San Antonkt. after which

hi ths ooinmno of the Coorior wiU b o ' in Palestine.
Ifadty ootTocted upon iu  being brxMight j 
to the sttontioa of the mansgenient. CeaMa't List WHhset h.

AimouiiCEMEirrs.

_ R A T E S

Attorney J. E  Winfree, who is 
now located at Houston, is in Crock
ett this assisting in the prose- 

j cution of a law a^ t. Mr. Winfree 
~^lS.0fr^-like8 his new locationrand expects

^  ^  _________' ta  move hte family to  Houston in a
County O fB ces......... “ .......... S.00
C ou nty  Commissiooer.............. S lOO
Precinct Offices....................... 250

OihB Dis tik t Offloea .  .  i .  • • .

TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE

The Courier is authorized to make 
the following annoouncements, sub- anywhere else without 
ject to the actioo of the democratic newspaper and that the

I Wisfiag atOskiani
On Friday night of thIa w e ^  the 

fifth of Miqr, a  oommeidal d u b  
meeting b  to be held a t the Oak
land achool houaa, on the Porter 
5pringg io a d .d « ia lre f t t ia r* C ro d r  
e t t  and a  moat urgent Invitation b  
extended for a large number of both 
ladiee and gentlemen from Crockett 
to make the trip. In eddidoo to 
the uaual looal speakers. Mr. W. H. 
F b h e ro f Columbus, Ohio, brother 
of the local secretary, and one d  
the moat successful breeders of rag- 
btared stock and general up-to-date 
fanners in the North, b  expected to 
be present and make a  talk, and 
from ell reports, he b ’ some talker. 
The d u b  would like to make th b  
one of the most noted meetings 
ever held in Houston county. The 
Oakbnd pe(^>b are asked to coopers 
a te  -----

party;
For Coogieesmao 

J n a  W. Campbell
of Galveston county 

For District Judge 
B. H. Gardner

of Anderson county 
John S. Prince

of Hendersoo county 
For Dbtrict Attorney 

J. J. Bisbop
of Hendersoa county 

B. F. Dent
of Houston county 

For State Senator 
J . J. Strickbnd

of Andersen county 
For Representative 

J. D. (Joe) Sallaa 
Dr. J. B. S ^ th  
W. F. Murchiaoo 

For (bounty Attorney 
Sonby LeMay 
J. L  Lipscomb 

For County Judge 
El Winfree

For Gxmty Supt. of Scboob 
J. N. Soeli 

For County Clerk 
A. S. Moore
0. C. (joodwin ---------
A. E  Ovrens
D. R  Baker 
Ed Cbssidy 
Jeff K enney

For District Clerk 
John F. Gilbert 
Barker TunstaJI 
John D. Morgan 

For Tax Assessor 
Ed Holcomb 
Jn a  R  d iis  

For Tax (Collector 
C  W. Butler. Jr.
W. N. (Will) Standby 
T. R  D upree 

For County Treasurer
W. M. (WUlb) Robison 
Ney Sheridan 
G. R (Ross) Murchisoo 
W. L  Bridges 

'  _ C. G. Lansford '
J . H Bobbitt 
Leonard Arnold _

For SheriiT
R J .  Spence 

For CommisaioQer. Prec 
E  L  Holcomb 
Alvey D. Grounds 
Oscar Denob 

For CqmmissioDer, Prec.
J. C. Estes 

• S. A. (Silas) Cook 
J . E  Bean
R  T. (R iby) Murchisoo 
Stell ^ a r p  

~Tar CommiAsiooer, Prec. No. 3 
Aaron ^ |her 
T. J. H am

For (Commissioner, Prec. No. 4 
J . W. McHenry 

For Justice Peace, Prea No. 1
E. M. CCalher
C  R  Stepheneoo 

For Coostabb Precinct No. 1 
Hugh Robison

J . ,  1 i- s a a H B — — B

Make out your ticket from the 
Cooiier’i  ennoiinceinent co lm na

short time. He has not lost intereat. 
however, in the old home town, and 
will keep posted through the (Cou
rier. He says be would not think j 
of attempting to live in Houston or j

hb  home | 
Courier b |

f a n  Tsar Wastt Pap«. _
The Ckockett Commercial (3ub 

m k e i  a spedal plea to_da_hnei- 
nees men o f the  d ty  to save all 
waste paper and keep it separate

worth to him several Uoms its sub- 
scriptioa price.

Qvd Salb Ptadlag.
(Svil suits peoding in the district 

court are as' foUovrs;
S  & Campbeli vs. Southern Pine 

Lumber Company, on call. .
J. F. Hardt vs. First National 

Bank, set for Monday. May 8.
W. B. Burditt et aL vs First Na-1 

tionai Bank, set for Monday. May 8.
Ann Turner et aL vs Ed V. Rosa-; 

mond. set for Monday. May 8.
The W. E  Mayes will contest suit, 

appealed from the county court b ; 
sec for Wednesday, May 10.

The suit of G. A. Mayes et aL; 
against Mrs. & E  Mayes et aL was i 
dbmiased Thursday oo the motioo  ̂
of plaiatiffis.

HanM st Isartsa.
Mr. J. E  McAdams of Houston 

sod Mias LUlb BeUe Sbotwell of 
this d ty  were married at Houston | 
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

I The bride b  the only daughter of | 
-Mre. Jam es Shot weli of Crockett.^ 
whib the groom, who b  connected 
with the Crockett Oil and F ud Com- i 
pany, has been located here for 
some time. They went to Houston 
oo Wednesday's Sunshine Special 

j where they were married by Rev. 
f A. D. Sparkman, pastor of one of 
the Baptist churches. Mr. and Mrs.

I McAdams returned Thursday to 
Crockett to make their home, sod 
are receiving the ogH ^tulations 

, and well wishes of friehds.

B ring us your pre- 
gcriptions. You 

will be pleased with 
the service.

The M(J.ean Drug Company
( The K e u U  Store

Friends of Miay AUine Foster are 
indebted to her for the unique 
Spanbh luncheon with which the  
eacertained them Saturday, April 
29. .‘Hie table, w hkh  was set with 
real Mexican" pottary. had, for a 
oauerpiece a mam of hooeyiudde 
t a a t e ^ y  arranged in a Maxicaa 
p o tte d  stove. Tbe-touchee of red 
in the tab b  decorationa gave a dehorn garbage, eo it can be sorted, 

baled and shipped. The pi«f fr i>w|lightftil Spanish atmosphere to the

No. 1

No. 2

I bdividislItT j
j Is what we have to say ab o u t' 
our friend, (^has. Hague. First of 

;alL be looks us up when in town. i 
j Why. it's a common thing for Mr. i 
I Hague to come in and shake hands ! 
with us whether be needs any drugs 
or does no t Why, friends, there 

. are other things to talk about be-. 
' sidea sediiig drugrf Charby Hague  ̂
does not depend on cotton altogeth-, 

I er for h b  living. Why, he b  buy- 
I ing butter paper. H b butter s a b s ' 
amount to something. Ife b  the | 
kind of farmer it pays a n y b ^ y  to • 
tb  up to. Our drugstore wouldn't 
give up the frbnship of our fanner 
friends for anything. When in town, 
look us up.

I t  Crockett Drug Company.

TtUs Wkst Sht TUaka
Anna Havm, O d a r Grove, Me., 

writes; "We think Foley Cathartic 
Tablets are the best liver pill we 
ever got bold of, os they do not 
nauseate or gripe, but act freely on 
the liver." Recommended for con
stipation, M oating/'sour stomach, 
gas (w stomach, bed breath, clogged 
or Irregular bowel action. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

each one to have twp receptacles, 
one for dean paper of all kinds and 
the other for garbage.

The d ty  wagon will thee m ake 
two trips, gathering the paper first 
and turning it over to the commer
cial d u h  for shipeaeot. and than 
gathering the garbage The price 
of old paper b  moch higher than 
formerly and quite a revenue can 
in th b  way be ooUected for the uae 
of the dub. Housekeepers are also 
requested to save all th d r paper, 
with the understanding that the 
d ty  wagon will call for it when
ever notified.

Lsm P b t NstCiag.
The meeting at Lone Pine school 

botne last Friday night was one of 
the best of the commercial dub 's 
campaign Nine auto loads of the 
most prominent business men and 
women of Oockett attended, and 
ail of the farmers in the vidnity 
with their wives were present. In
teresting talks were made by Judge 
Prince, Thomas Self, C  L  Edmbtoo, 
G. Q. King, S. M. Monzingo and 0. 
C  (foodwin. Nearly half of the 
Oockett delegation were ladies, and 
wfira they wim i^ven an <mpor- 
tonity to speak Miss Lena Brom
berg responded as their representa
tive in a most entertaining manner. 
The ladies enjoyed the experience 
to such an extent that many ex
pressed a desire to attend more of 
these meetings and go prepared to 
take an active part m the proceed
ings.

Jsks wTSsisTDi^
Mr. John W. Saxon died at the 

home of his son-in-law. Dr. Robin
son, at D  Mina Monday. The re
mains were shipped to O ockett 
Tuesday morning and interred in 
Gbnwood cemetery Tuesday after
noon at 4 o'clock, following services 
at the residence of J . E  Bynum.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. C  U. McLarty, pastor of, 
the Methodist church, ̂ o f which 
church Mr. Saxon had long been a 
member. He wre also a member 
of the Knights of Honor lodge.

Mr. Saxon lived near Crockett for 
many years and reared a family 
here, who are now residing in dif
ferent parts of the state. He had 
held positions of public trust and 
was an active citizen in h b  time. 
But during b te  years, owing to de
clining health, he had spent much 
of h b  time with memksrs of hb  
family a t other places. >

Ksipbg Up ts the Naik.
"Spring fever" b  not always a 

joke. If you feel dull and sluggbh, 
tired and worn out, suffer from 
backache or weak back, rheuma- 
tbm , sore muscles, stiff joints or 
other indicatioQ of kidney troubb, 
it will pay you to in v e a t i i^  Foley 
Kidney n i b . .  They are Ufihly 
ommeoded • •  prompt ana e o d e iit 
ahb  to health.

whole. Covdtr were laid for twelve; 
at each place w ai^ small Mexican 
baskets for favors, and scenes in 
Mexico for place cards. The hoat- 
eaa. with the bdp of Mieses Mary 
EUb, L u d b  MiUar and Virginb 
Fo«et,aervcd a  datteloua flve-ooiuaa 
luncheon which she had prepared 
from old Spanbh redpes.

After luncheon the guests spent

The school garden oontinues to  
a ttract attention. The course In 
agricuhure^b one of the most prac
tical courses offered in the high 
schaol and b  thn_ reJy voce^oiML- 
su'bjact tatM ht T hb course b  
meant to g i ^  pop tb iirK den l work 
And iirtmtl iW n n n tf tin n  in seed 
sebetioD, planting, cultivating and 
marketing of uaeful crops, as well 
as an abm entary trainliM in farm 
accounting. With tjie enbrging of 
bboratory facilities it b  pbnned to 
make th b  course cover the e n tir^  
year’s work. It b  further hoped 
that another year a course in sew
ing. cooking and practidO household 
arte  ean ha offered to  the  girb of 
the high school By making tbeaa 
ooursea coordinate, girb will not bn 
forced to take agriculture, but may

hostc
enjoyabb afternoon with the | choose the more practSeal course in

Thaw present Mea-' doincatir economy and receive
dames Alfred (foWns. E arb  P. A d-: equal credit for same.
ams and Henry Berry, and Misaea 
Oebe McConneU. Mary McLean, 
Virginb Chamberlain, Belb lipa- 
oomb, Gladys Dawea, Edith Aiiedge. 
K atb  Kirkpatrick and Jeannette 
Reed.

School doaes May 28. With the 
exceptbo of irregularities due to  
the epkbm k  of measles, the year’s 
vmrk has progressed smoothly and 
satbfactorily. There are twenty- 
three candidates for gradnation, 
n ina boys and fourteen girb. Prep
arations for graduatioo are under 
way. _____"When my daughter had whoop

ing cough she coughed so hard at 
one time that she had hemorrhage 
of the lungs. I was terrrbly alarm 
ed about her condition. Seeing Clham- 
bertain’s Cough Remedy so highly 
recommeoded. I got her a b o ttb |
and It rdbved  the cough at once, j aatbfactioo and cured ao n ^ y  
Before she had finbhed two b o i l b i j c ^  of coughs, colds, croup and 
of th b  remedy she was entirely whooping cough there are imitaiiooa 
well.- wrftwi i m  S. F. G rim e s ,su h s tltu ie ro f llB re tM o  
Crooksvilb Ohia Obtainabb every-1 lie. Insist upon Foby's. Sold 
where.—Adv.~!z. ! everywhere.—Adv.

■m  •  Css4 ttp ita tb a .
The original and genuine Honey 

and 'Tar cough syrup b  Foby's 
Hooey and Tar Compound and be- 

bo ttb  i cause th b  has given such univenal

promM
S ou  evirywhare.

The Comfortable Home
it one ettential to happinett in life. Make 
your dwelling place as inviting as your , 
meant wdl peim it

Our Furniture
a r

win meet your desires, whatever afe. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship vdiidi 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven
ports,* reading tables and o ^ e r living room 
fumihnee we display^ G>me and inspect the 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.

Onr Word h  a Guaranty of Honoot Valuoo

D e u p r e e  &  ' ^ / ‘a l l e r
/ Foaitois tod Uodwtiktrs
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If You Can*t Come in Person
We Can Serve Yon by Parcel Post

If you are unable to come to Crockett for aome 
needed drug, order it by mail. You will receive 
as prompt and perfect service as thouith you 
came in person. You will also have the advantage 
of our high-class assortment and will be assured of 
right prices.

Some Seasonable Goods 
Needed on the Farm—

Stock and Poultry Remedies, Spraying Materials, WiU., 
Paper, Paints, Household Remedies, Etc. ~

Well gtadty tbroish Information regarding goods, 
and welcome such inquiries. Goods can usually be 

^ sent by first mall after receipt of order.
OUR PARCEL POST SERVICE enables you to have 
what you want when you want it. ^

reORI 47 OB 140

ishop D ru g  Oompany
rat nomn tnvKS trou

W. H. Fisher of Columbus, Ofaia 
Is visiting his brother. H. A. Fisher. 
Mr. fisher is general passenger 
agent of the Hocking Valley Rail*
way. ______________

A. i>.i)artiam orRhtcBllfhas reg
istered a Ford touring car and J . N. 
Snell of O ockett a  Maxwell. Their 
numbers are 177 and 178 r e s p ^  
tlvely.

r & 0C&V saJ
Drugs and jewelry at the Rexall 

Store. . ______________
Ernest Clark is here from Mineral 

Wells. ______________
Dinty's Place pays cash for yom 

sour cream. I t  ^
J. M. Hobson is here from Mari-1 

etta. Okla.  ̂ j
Dr. W. W. Latham has returned | 

from New Orleans.
See how 

I t
Let your cow keep you. 

a t Dtnty’s Place.
Mrs. I. A. Daniel is visiting rela

tives In San Antonio.
Panama hats in new shapes at 

half price at John Millar’s. t l
Mrs. W .V. Clark of Mineral Welts 

111 visiting Mrs. John LeGory.
Mtsl M. a . Smith and Miss Roberta 

Smith are visiting in Huntsville.
A complete, 

tf-adv
up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich A Crook^

Mias Merle Haring has returned 
from a visit to friends at Trinity.

Mrs. Madie E  Stokes of Mineral 
Wells is visiting friends in tliis dty.

A. P. Botch of Route 6 was 
among Friday’s call«s at this office.

Walter Johnson of Marlin was a 
recent visitor with relatives in this 
d ty .

Judge and Mrs. F. A. Williams of 
Galveston visited relatives here last 

Veek.
Sam Brtice is a  ctdored subscriber 

renewing for the Cottrfcw since last 
issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Cause Patton re
turned M d a y M i^ i ta m  a^visit to 
Dallas.

One lot (A misfit pants on sale at 
a  saving of 12.50 per pair at John 
MUlar’s. ______________  tf.

G. t>. McClain Is among the num
ber renewing for the Courier since 
last iasuA

Miss Mary FHer has returned 
from a protracted stay  with rela
tives in Wharton.

T. J. Sanders, one of Lovelady’s 
good farmers, was among Saturday's 
callers at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E  DriskiU of Hol
ly were in Crockett Friday and re
membered the Courier.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Kiessling are 
visiting in Houston and attending 
the bankers' association.

Miss Effie Downes will leave next 
week for a visit of several months 
with reiatives at Del Rio.

Rev. T. M. BuDer of Route 5 is 
among the Courier’s good friends 
remembering us this week.

Mrs. Ol C  Payne of Dallas has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. George 
Denny, and other relatives here.

Mrs. A. H. Wootters and Miss 
Delha Mildred Wootters returned 
last week from a visit to Martin.

J. N. Click of Lovelady was 
among our friends remembering the 
Courier Friday.

0. L  McCarty of Route 5 was
among those remembering the Cou
rier Saturday. —

For Rent—Cottage now occu|ded 
by J. D. Woodson. Apply to the 
Howards Hotel. tf.

W. M. Nelson, the colored pastor, 
b  among Courier subscription re
newals th b  wedL

John Miliar announces the ar
rival of two shipments of new 
spring neckwear in the newest pat
terns. tf.

Mrs. M. A. Smith and Mrs. C. P. 
O’Bannon were among the visitors 
to San Antonio last week, returning 
Sunday night.

Mrs. W. W. Latham went to Pal
estine Sunday evening to be present 
at the marriage of her daughter 
Monday morning. __

G. _p. McClain and family have 
moved to Crockett from Kennard. 
The Courier joins its fellow-towns
people in welcoming them.

Misses Mattie Cad. Louella Gard
ner and Bess Ferguson and Messrs. 
Strickland and Kolstad of Palestine 
were Crockett v isltoa  Sunday.

For fruit trees three to four feet 
long, from Tyler Nursery, a t 10 cents 
each, see or write J. R  Shupak, 
Route 2, Lovelady, Texas. 8 t*

Palm Beech, Silk Kool and Mo
hair suits at the Big Store from 
$7.50 to $15.00. Remember, we fit 
them all. Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

If you are interested In g o ^  bis
cuits and economy,* and of course 
you are, read the advertisement of 
“Gold Medal Flour" in th b  paper.

Hsm Ssk
A beautiful standard-bred stal- 

Uon, sixteen hands high, thirteen 
hundred pounds, five y ean  old. 
Will sell on terms, or would trade 
for catUe or real esta te

F. L  Brown.
2 t  Kennard. Texae

tm Seb Qmy.
Good singb driver, safe for lady: 

also a work m ule See or write J. 
S. Burton, Route 4, Oockett, Texae

4t* ______________
The new shirts for spring and 

summer are here The line b  com- 
pb te  and includes the best s | ^  for 
a  dollar in A m erke See theni at 
John Millar’s  — tfc

FsrSMe ----
A new modet No. % OHver type

writer, been, used one month. A 
bargain if taken at once. Can be 
seen at Bishop Drug Co’e  tf.

J. P. Sanders of Lovelady Route 
2 called a t th b  office Saturday. He 
had j i ^  returned from Heame, 
where he and L  D. Knox attended 
a Farmer's Union meeting.

The Queen Quality shoes for la
dies—we have them. A complete 
stock of all the new spring and 
summer styles .at the right prices.

tf. ^  ~ Jas. S. Shivers A Co.
~ Pssttd— Tsks Recks.

Parties fishing or hunting on the 
& H. Rook place will be prosecuted 
to the fullest extent of the law.

2 t . * _________ R  L  Waller.
Sksts SB Sale.

We will dose out one tab b  of 
misses’ slippers at 75 cents per pair. 
These are good values, but broken 
sizes, thus the price.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers A Co.
Sacrifice sa b  on many garments 

from our ready-to-wear department, 
on acaount of being slightly dam
aged by the rain and wind storm 
of last Monday.

I t  Crockett Dry Goods Co.
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Brinkman 

have moved to Crockett Mr. Brink- 
man having assodated himself 
vrith the Crockett Cream Company. 
They are occupying the H. Asher 
home, Mrs. Asher having moved to 
St. Loub. -

We have a snappy assortment of 
ladies’ skirts in new styles that we 
must dbpose of before the arrival 
of a new assortm ent These will 
go at a bargain.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

Ws kavs iMd MUta for sa b  aad v a
woald M wso sgsBHlH ia y  vaadarlaa  

 ̂ aotaa yos laay iMva Iw  oala.
CALL ON US AT OUK PLACE OP BUSUfESS.

^ ^ A T c k x ^ e l d  B r o s .
Office North S kb  Puhttc Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Mr. F. L. Hiroms ol Credi and 
Mrs. Maude S ^ e l l  of PerdUa were 
married a t the Harris hotd  in th b  
d ty  Saturday evening by County 
Judge E  Winfree. They left Sun
day evening to visit relatives at 
Grapebnd and PerdUa. but wUl 

- m ake  their home a t Creek.
Cap Hall. representing the Texas 

Creamery Company of Houston, was 
in Crockett Monday and Tuesday 
looklhg into the local milk and 
cream situation. W hib here he 
m ad eh b  headquarters with Mon- 
zingo A Brinkman, who are buying 
cream for

Attredths
Are you attending the Baptist 

meeting? If you are-not, you are 
missing some good sermons and re
vival musk.  ̂ Evangelist Finney 
and aaaodatea. Mr. and Mrs G. H.

• Peter, are putting new life into 
Ccockeu duircfa work. They are 
en thusbstk  and their enth - ^ r r "  
b  catching. If ja w d n a a t-s w i it. 
you had better not hear them.

OMFrilsm
The Odd Fellows of Kwrtttr 

prepering to—bdd a oebfaration 
th d r own factory and 1 “ *7 ^

for shipping.

In a short time we will caU 
attention to our new 
where you wiU see ^ )ed ab  for each 
day. which wUl be shown the night 
before they go on sab. giving 
an opportunity to look them over 
before you buy.

J a s  S. Shivers A Co., 
tf. The Big Stors

Caad Cattk Csantry.
John B. Sotterwhite, a progressive 

farmer Uving southeast of town, 
was a caller at the Courier office 
Saturday. He had just sold a car
load of c a ttb  for $1485. the most of 
which was rabed on hb  plaoe and 
fed on and from hb  farm. Thb b  
the right kind of diversification and j 
beats cotton^- It b  abo proof that | 
th b  b  a good c a ttb  country. |

field of Heodcrsoo.
{senator, will be on hand to deliver 

7^ ^  I the fraternal address Senator 
: Brachfield wiU be in Crockett Wed- 
neaday night and g s  oat by 
mobib to Ratcliff Thursday 

7 ^  ing. Members i>f the O ockett lodge 
are expecting to attend the oebbra- 
tkm.

W aatsJb
Henry Hines a  large. brown-aUn- 

ned negro w to bos been oondacting 
a  cleaning and preanag Mmp 
restaurant in Crockett, 
last week by Sheriff Spence aad 
Q ty Marshal Monk and locked op. 
Hines b  wanted in Loubiana to 
anssfer felooy charges An offWet 
from Louisiana came last week and 
identified Hines and wiO
later with requbitioo papera to ta lw  
him to Loubiana for tria llaw  lire  Ia m 4  fist tid s f 

TrsaUc.
"I suffered with stomach troubb 

for years and tried everything I 
heard of. but the only relief I got 
was temporary until last spring I 
saw Chamberiain’s Tablets adver
tised and procured a bo ttb  of them joints Such symptoms have been 
a t our drug store. I ah  im m edbte i idieved by~ F o l^  Kidney PIBs

’Henry Rudolph. Carmi BL writes:
after eating aod from pain in the . . .  ^ ^  i ___ ocn. t
stooDach." writes Mrs Linda Harrod. { taking Foby Kidney PiDs I
Fort Wayne. Ind. Obtainabb ev- ’ **«P Ml night without getting op. 
ery where.—Adv. ' Sold everywhere.—Adv.

WMTiedMsfatRifkL
Painful, annoying bladder 

ness usually indicates kidney trou
ble. So do backache, rhemnatfam. 
sore, swollen or stiff m oK bs or

Wesley Cksyel CsaM sity Fair. |
{ A $300 premium Ibt has been | 
j a r r ^ n ^  for the Wesley Chapel | 
community fair to be held some! 
time in August. The Courier b  in-! 

I formed that the list will soon be | 
' ready for publication. |
I Hstke. !
I I have bought the barber shop| 
! formerly owned by Will Reed and I will continue to run same, and vour 
I work aod influence will be appreci
ated by me. Respectfully.

It.* G. D. McCbin.
FsCsto Slips far Stk.

Nancy Hall potato slips for sale, 
by parcel post, as follows; 500 for 
$1. 1000 for $1.75, first aod second 
zones; by express, f. o. b. Trinity, 
1000 for $1 .^ . Jesse Barnes,

4t. Trinity. Texas.
Many garments in our ready-to- 

wear department were slightly dam 
aged in last Monday’s rain and 
wind storm. We are making a 
great sacrifice in prices on these. 
Come and see them.

I t  Crockett Dry Goods C a .
, Csttsft Sss4 fsr Sale.

J. G. Matlock has for sab  some 
select Mebane cotton seed, first 
pkking. ginned on' his farm under 
h b  supervision, and selected with 
care for h b  own planting. A .few 
busheb left oen be found a t Ja&' S. 
ShWers A Go’s. 2 t

We are going to let the people of this community 
know what a real bargain is. You’ll see, at this 
important event, values greater than any that 
have ever greeted your eyes before.

$1.25 and $1.50 JanUnieres at 49c
One to a customer while_they last.

Brown Earthenware Cooking Bowls, guaranteed 
fireproof—no limit to the amount you want—at 
5c. 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c a n d ......................... ...... 3 0 c
Glass Water Sets—pitcher,'six glasses and nickel- 
plated tray—for .  .............................. O O c
Plain Water Glasses, two for ........................S c
Glass Water Pitchers, e a c h .............................tO c
Glass Sugar Bowls, Cream Pitchers. Spoon Holders
and Butter Dishes, e a c h ................................. lO c
-------------------1------------------------------ --------
Ten bars good Laundry Soap for . . .
Ten bars good Toilet Soap for . . . .

Channell’s S  «A I B __A r__ J .S, 10.13 sMI 25c M s



^)estroy Chicken Lice
■ ■'■■■ ' " I

M ore They Destroy 
Your Chickens

Hens, chicks, or other fowls cannot 
thrive when infested with such pests. 
Use j

Hesse*s Lice Powder
freely about your hen houses. It will 
kill every kind of inMct which infests 
fowls. Sprinkle a little in nests and 
hens and chicks wilt be free fromYTce 
aod will thrive. Use it  pow.

L

47 OK MO

ishop D ru g  Company
Tit PIOHTT Stxnct STOU

Go to the Biptlet church
and hear t i ^  praidM r aod the to o i 
•ervioe. No matter how hill the 
church la. the uahen will find a  
comfortable seat for you.

aaa

:  S ^ o e a V  l i e x o b .  t
\  —  —  y

D rugf and jewelry at the R e ta il 
Store. ^ ____ _______

was hereTom Bayne of Trinity

Mn. W. G. Cartwright is visiting 
her parenu at Kerena

D. P. O addodi made a busineas 
trip to Houston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Ellis are vistt- 
Ring in Dallas and Lancaster.

A complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abatracL 
Aldrich k. Crook.

Mim Otioe McCooneU’s school of 
OpreMioo will give a recital Satur- 
day. May l a

P. E. Smith of Route 5 was 
among Monday's callers at the 
Courier oOoe.

Mr. and Mrs, Cause Patton re
turned Monday afternoon from a 
viah to Houston.

For Bent—Cottage now occupied 
by J. D. Woodson. Apply to the 
Howards Hotel tf

____
■■■SPr-

■‘sr.

Mra. Thomas Self and Mrs. W. C. 
Dupuy were among recent visitors 
to San Antonia

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foster Jr. and 
children of Lufkin are visiting rela
tives in this cky.

G. M. Sduiffer of Vistula is a col
ored subscriber rraewing for the 

' l i i s  week.

m

— C  R. Keflum of Augusta Route 1 
is among the number remem bering 
the Courim this week

Dr. T. M. Sherman of Kennard 
%ras in Crockett Tuesday, returning 
from Conroe and Austin.

C  H-CaBawny attended tb ea ta te  
oonvention of embaimera at Hous
ton the first of the week.

Jim  Saxon of Kilgore was here 
last week to attend the funeral of 
his father. Mr. J . W. Saxon.

J. L  Corder, one of the Courier's 
friends on Route 2. was among Sat
urday’s callers a t this office

Mra. John S. Prince and son, 
Sterling, of Athens are spending the 
week with Judge Prince here.

Mias Annie Saxon of Austin was 
called here last week by the death 
of her father, Mr. J. W. Saxon.

A itsasU k far Sak
One seven passenger, six cylinder 

car. almost as good as new. Will 
sen at a bergaia

If. W. H. Denny.

J. W. Millar of D  PaK», form
erly Miaa Augdon High of this d ty , 
a f tm f  vWC to her parents here. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. High, returned to her 
home in El Paso last week

The-^celebrated Queen Quality 
shoes in all the late stylee—patent, 
vlci, gun metal and soap stone kid. 
These are to be had a t the Big 
Store. Jas. S. Shivers k  Co.

— Aitsratlili tm S sk
One seven passenger, six cylinder 

car, almost as good as new. Will 
sell a t a bargain.

tf. -  W .H . Denny.

Mrs. H. Asher has returned from 
San Antonia She will not _leave 
for St. Louis for some time yet.

S tk  _ l
New wagon bed for 2H iad i 

wagon. 2 t  John R. Foster.
^  Mr. and Mrs. L  H. Emhiy of Rat

cliff were in Oockett Thursday, re
turning from a visit to Fort Worth.

J. C  Millar and J. G. Beasley are 
attending the volunteer firemen's 
state coQventioo at New Braunfels.

Hoo. J. J . Strickland of Anderson 
county, candidate for the s u te  sen
ate. was mingling with friends here 

j Tuesday.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Monday and 
! Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Young of Love- 
lady visited in Crockett Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M Craddock and 
' children of Dallas, who have been 
; visiting relatives here, returned 
’ bonne Monday evening.
j For frhh trees three to four feet I long, from Tyler Nursery, at 10 cents 
each, see or write J. R  Shupek, 

'Route 2, Lovelady.Texas.
Smith Brothers are erecting a 

brick building adjoining their livery 
building on Washington street that 

> will be used as a garage.
I Remember we have a bargain 
counter of ladies' and misses’ shoes 

j  to close out at a price. ^
; 2t. Jas. S  Shivers k  Co.
j r « i s k

A nice six-room cottage in the 
Bruner Addition.

tf- ____-  -Ŝ  F. Tenney.
Y w  will find a complete line of 

summer dress fabrics, also erobroid- 
ery flounces, a t the Big Store.

2t. Jaa. S. Shivers k  Co.
Swrki Csr.

If you want a service car day or 
night, ring phone 152. Stand east 
side of square. 2 t  John Horan.

Mrs. James S. Shivers, who un
derwent a successful appendicitis 
operation in a  Houston sanitarium 
last week is expected home in 
about two weeks.

Attsasklic far Sale. —
One seven passenger, mx cylinder 

car, almost as good as new. Will 
sell at a bargain.

tf, __ W. H. Denny.
StrsyM sr Stska.

A sorrel mare, nine years old, 
branded OH7 (connected), scar on 
side from bum. Notify W. B. Bak
er. Lovelady. Texas, and liberal re
ward will be paid. ” It.

R e a l  E j s t a t e  a n d
Ws h svs n sl* ssu ttf for sals sad wa 
would Uks to oxsaiiiMjMHunadKJIkn- 
notoo ys« bmt have for tale.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE o r  BUiQf 188.

' ^ / ’a n l ^ e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Publle Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

* CsH sf Tkuks.
We with to thank the members 

of the Knights of Pythias, neighbors 
and friends for their kindness and 
beautiful floral offeriogs during 
Guy's illness and death.

Clara E  Gilder, 
I t r  -  Buena Gilder.

I iepair.~pahiL varnish, upholster, 
pack and unpack all kinds of fumi- 

2 t*  J. M. Massey.
N « t  to  J. D. Friend's Residettoe.

There is no local oil field new a  
The well east of town has been 
shut down for some time and boring 
south of town is temporarily dip- 
continued on account of broken ma
chinery.

Ts Kmaard sad IstcUff.
^ ^ a r e  from Crockett to Kennard. 
iKoO for four persons, $6.00 to Rat
cliff. Phone L  A. Berry at Ken- 
nard or ask for Berry's car at
Grockett tf.

E  G. Ratterree of the United 
States engineering departmenL en
gaged in putting in a lock and dam 
on the Trinity river west of Oock- 
ect, was among caUera at this office 
M onday.______________

The L l i  G. N. has inaugurated a 
sleeping car line between Houston 
and Little Rock The car is handled 
through Crockett on the north
bound evening train and the south
bound morning train.

Are you attending the Baptist 
meetings? If not. start tonight 
The sermons are instructive, the 
music is inspiring and both afe ap
pealing. You won't regret the time 
thus spent Start to-night.

Men. don't get hot—keep cooL 
You can do so. no matter bow quidi 
tempered you are, by stepping into 
the Big Store and putting on one of 
tboee SUkool or Palm Beach Keep 
Kool suits. We have them in all 
colors. Jas, S  Shivers k  Co.

Fslats Sli|s f«r Sale.
Nancy Hall potato slips for sale, 

by parcel post as follows: 500 for 
$1. 1000 for $1.75, first aMFsecond 
zones; by express, f. o. b. Trinity, 
1000 for $1.50. J e M  Barnes,

4t. Trinity. Texas.
CsCtsa Sssg Isr Sale.

J . G. Matlock had for sale some 
select Mebane cotton seed, first 
picking, ginned on h b  farm under 
h b  supovbion. and selected with 
care for h b  own planting. A lew.

J w y

The foUoTring were serving as 
Jury cqmmbsiooers th b  week S. 
H. Sharp of Crockett Jim  Nix of 
Ratdiff and J . C  Kennedy of(kapp> 
land. The work of the commb- 
siooera b  to select Jurymen for the 
fall term of court.

Mbs DottglaM Fain of Uvinfistoo, 
Mbs Elizabeth McMurray of 
(bmilla, Mbs Mabel SpUler of Espe- 
ranza and Mbses Ruth and Mar
guerite Hknabro of Cold Springs 
will arrive Tuesday evening of next 
weak to become membera of a 
house party to be given by Mbs 
Augusta Adams. ^

Brat T k la f i i r  ■ lU b a s  A tta c k
Tin account of my confloemeot 

in the printing office I have for 
yeart Jieen a  chronic sufferer from 
indigestioo and liver troubb. A 
few weeks ago Phad an attack that 
was so severe that I was not able 
to go to the e p e  for two days. 
Failing to get any relief from any 
other treatm ent I took three of j  
(Chamberlain's Tablets and the next I 
day I felt like a new mao." w rites; 
H. C  Bailey, Editor Carolina N e trt.. 
Oiapin, & C. Obtainable eve r^ j  
w h m .—Adv. — ^

Just a few mbra days and we 
will be in shape to show you our 
full lin e 'o f  summer'goods. New 
modem equipment will enable us 
to adopt new methods which we 
feel sure will be pleasing to our cus
tomers. Watch our windows m d  
these columns for our opening an
nouncement It will pay you.

The Big Store.
2 t  Jas. S. Shivers k  Co.

th e  original and genuine Hooey 
and T a r. cough s y n #  b  Foley's 
Hooey and Tar Compound and be
cause th b  has given such universal 
aatbfactioo and cured so many 
cases of cwighs, colds, croup and 
whooping cough there are Imitatioos 
and substitutes offered to the pub
lic  Inabt upon Foley’s. — Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

Tsik W h a t ^ T ^
Anna Hawn, Cedar Grove, Mo, 

writes: “We think Foley Cathartic 
Tablets are ^  best Uver piU we 
ever got bold of. as they do not 
nauseote or ^ p e .  but act freely on 
the Uver." Recommended for coo- 
■tipatioo. bloating,, sour stomach, 
gaa on stomach, bad breath, clogged 
or irregular bowel action. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv,

- k r

PNONEi

CONPANY

lEOffiVki

Sou the rn
Pacific

buaheb left can be found at J a c  S. 
ShivcTB k  Ck>'A 2 t

Hssy Thsaks
To our friends and customers for 
The biggest week's bustnos we 
have ever had. We thank the 
m any customers who drove their 
automobiles in front of our store for 
refreshments. We appreciate more 
than we can^ell you what you ate 
doing for the Crockett Drug Com
pany. Without the pull of its friends 
the business wouldn't be so good. 
Try us again.

It. Crockett Drug Company.
Was TrsikM at Night

Painful, annoying bladder weak
ness usually indicates kidney trou
ble. So do backache, rheumatism, 
sore, swollen or stiff muscles or 
Joints. Such symptoms have been 
relieved by Foley Kidney Pills. 
Henry Rudolph, (}armL IIL writes; 
“Since taking Foley Kidney PUb I 
slesp aU night without getting up.” 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Five Xrelzie Deily
Between NEW ORLEANS and HOUSTON.

XHree Xreirke Deily
Between NEW ORLEANS and SAN AN
TONIO. - ------

Double Daily Service
_ Between NEW ORLEANS. HOUSTON, SAN 

ANTONIO. EL PASO and CALIFORNIA.
Tli$na BullmenT Sleeping Cere

NEW ORLEANS to all above-mentioned 
—- PoinU and to GALVESTON, DALLAS, FT. 

WORTH and'COLORADO Locations.
Dining Cau*e

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS. “—
Tiiree Tralne Dally

Between HOUSTON and DALLAS.
Xwo TValne Dally

Between AoUSTON, FORT WORTH. YfACO 
and AUSTIN.

Xwo Xralne Dally
Between HOUSTON and SHREVEPORT.

a

b

Cafe-Obeervatlon Care 
Between Hoiaeton and Dallas

a
n ;:


